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WHITE'S 
Cough Drops,

(MAGNIFICENT BUT MOURNFUL ready, a glittering medley of uniforme. 
Down the hill the procession slowly 
wound its way in the following order.

Mounted grooms.
The deputy assistant adjutant gen

eral of the southern district.
A detachment of thé Hampshire car

bineers.
The lieutenant governor of the laie 

of Wight and staff of the southém 
district.

The etaff of the commander-in-chief 1 
at Portsmouth.

The general commanding the south
ern district.

The naval commander in staff.

I Sheet Rubber Soap 
BluestonSI The Solemn Pageant Attending the Re

moval of t|ie Queen’s Remains 
Today From Osborne.

%
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Л They are » Bure Cure.

Our Ctijânet u#k«e are thé beat OB 

the market. Лак for a sample.
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■The Great Fleet Salutes the Funeral Procession — Description 
of an Event That Will be Forever Memorable in 

England's Annals.

Massed bands and drums of the
Royal Marine Artillery, and of the 
Royal Marine bight Infântry, who 
commenced playing a funeral march 
as soon as they passed out of the 
queen’s gate.

The Queen’s Highlanders.
The Queen's Ploers.
The gun carriage drawn by eight 

horses and preceded and followed by 
her late majesty’s equerries and aides- 
de-camp, escorted by the queen's com
pany*^ Grenadier Guards, with the

Hemp
Plumbago.

We mdke & specialty of Molasses 
Candies.

WHITE'S, 00 King st
FtiULl

Flax I !

4

Spiral.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited;

LONDON, Jan. 31.—It appears that on through the line of British battle- 
after her death Queen Victoria wae ships—all as powerful aa the Oregon 
arrayed Ід her royal robes with all her or Kentucky—«till on till Japan's 
foreign orders and decorations. Over Hatsuse, the biggest warship In the 
these and across her breast was laid world, was left astern and the Germ- 
the ribbon and order of the Garter, an Baden was beam to beam with 
Her bridai veil was then placed over Vice-Admiral Sir Harry Hokieworth 
her bead and face. Rawson’s splendid flagship the Ma-

The pavilion being erected at Vic- Jeetto of the channel squadron, the 
toria station, London, is a beautiful naval funeral procession slowly steam- 
structure, forty feet long, fifteen feet ed. Ahead were eight destroyers and 
high and eleven feet wide. It la ex- j seldom have these speedy craft drawn 
quiritely ф-aped outside with purple their long black hulls so sluggishly 
cloth and white Bilk embroidery and through the water. Coming slowly 
ii side with royal purple and white after them was the royal yacht Al
calin, the roof being striped alternate- herta. Half screened. by the awning 
4y with silver and purple tapestry. A on the poop, the royal coffin, placed 
marble bust of the Queen on a mas- on a crimson dale, the curtains of 

"skve pedestal holds,, the centre of the which were drawn back and tied to 
«ÿavllion. four poles, leaving frse to view the

Innumerable ifooofa come from magnificent casket and the robes, 
abroad of the mourning that will be Pome times abeam, sometimes ahead, 
observed tomorrow. The flags on was the Trinity house yacht Irene, 
French warships will be half masted, watching the course, while in the wake 
At Munich the theatres will be closed of the coffin came the royal yacht 
by royal command. In Athens all the Victoria and Albert, with King Ed- 
gas lamps will be lighted and hung ward and Queen Alexandra and the 
with crepe. Similar tributes will be English royal family; the royal yacht 
paid In many other foreign cities. Osborne, with other royalties; the 

COWES, Isle of Wight, Feb. 1.— imperial yacht Hohenzollern, with 
Noon—Crowds are filling the streets Emperor William, the Duke and Duch- 
and troops in multi-colored uniforms ess of Connaught, and others, the Adt 
are stacking their arms preparatory miralty yacht Enchantress and a 
t> lining up along tlie route. The sun Trinity house yacht with officials on 
is shining brilliantly and there is every board.
likelihood that the programme will be The main squadron if battleships 
fulfilled to the letter. Steamers are and cruisers was moored two and a 
pouring In with their decks black with half cables apart In one line extend- 
people. Ing from Cowes to Splthead.

Princess Beatrice is confined to her The channel fleet, under the corn- 
room and it is scarcely expected that mand of Vice-Admiral Sir Harry 
she will, attend the funeral services. Holdsworth Raw son, formed the east- 

Preparations for another three" ern portion, and the reserve fleet, 
weeks stay at Osborue house are be- under Rear Admiral Sir Gerard Henry 
ing made for the duke and the duch- Noel formed the western portion, 
ess, as it is thought that the patient The foreign war vessels were moor- 
will not be able to travel much be- ed southwest of the British ships in 
fore the expiration of that period. the order of their arrival and along- 

LQNDON, Feb. 1.—Non»—The last side of them were moored eight Brit- 
of the royal and other epresentativee tsh gunboats, the Antelope, the Glean- 
to attend the funeral reached London er, the Skipjack, the Leda, the Rat- 
durlng the morning. From the czare- tleanftke, the Alert, the Circe and the 
w4ch, representing the Czar of all the Speedwell.
Ku salas to the Corean minister at SL After leaving Trinity pier the Al- 
Petersburg, sent by the Emperor of berta with her attendant escort 

v far-away Corea, they o.mr frq® ell the deep channel be-
courts and principalities far and near, tween the coast of the Ise of Wight 
Each deputation had to be met upon and the single line of battleships and 
its arrival by representatives of the cruisers. The main line was as fol- 
King and the government, :.nd the lows, beginning :ti Coves: 
constant coining and going of notables Alexandra, C&mperdown, Rodney, 
proved to be a source of Interest to Benbow, Colllngwood, Colloeus, Sans 
the Immense crowds of spectators. Pareil, Nile, Howe, Melampus, Sev- 

COWES* Feb^Tyl.—The Ditches- of erl, Galatea, BeMona, Pactolus, Pel- 
Cornwall and York ntonds going to orus, Diana, Conquerer, Arrogant, 
London today and returning on Tuesr Minerva, Niobe, Hero, Hood, Trafal- 
day to her husband. Thus It is taken gar. Resolution, Jupiter, Hannibal, 
that nothing critical Is apprehended Mars, Prittce George and Majestic.
In the matter of her husband’s illness. Minute guns were fired by all the 
The heir to the throne has been mov- ships In the Solent, and at Cowes, 
ed to a room adjoining that of Sir commencing when the Alberta left the 
Francis baking, and a local rractitlon-, -pier. Each ship ceased firing immed- 
er has been called In to assist in the ' lately after the tail of the procession 
care of the duke. passed her.

f^Our High Class Cara
mels and Snowflake 
Chocolatée are the best

Try them and be convinced.

I
King Edward, Emperor William, the 

Duke of Connaught, the Crown Prince 
of Germany, Prince Henry of Prussia, 
Prince Christian of S»hleswig-HoJs- 
teln, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
Prince Ch tries of Denmark, Prince 
Louis of Battenberg, Queen Alexan
dra, the Ducheas of York, the 
Duchess of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, 
Princess Christian of Schleswlgh-Hol- 
stern; Princess Louise, (Duchess of 
Argyle); Princess Beatrice (Princess 
Henry of Battenberg) ; the Duchess of 
Connaught, the Duchess of Albany, 
Princess Victoria of Wales, Princess 
Charles of Denmark.

Her bate Majesty’s ladles in waiting. 
Her late Majesty’s household.

The household of the Emperor Wil-

The household of the royal family.
Military officers, eight abreast.
The royal servants and tenants.
The roadway from! the gate to the 

pier was Mned with troops In close 
order. The troops remained In pos
ition until the mltiute guns from the 
fleet commenced to fire. Thousands 
stood bareheaded and watched the 
stra ige sight with loyal humility and 
grief. At lait the pier was reached 
and the body wall tevereiitiy placed 
on board the yacht Alberta by 
the seamen of the royal yachts.
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HUTCHINGS & CO.,\ BOOTS and SHOES
- IRVINE S,

307 MAIN STREET.

—Manufacturers of and Dealers in—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, alt kinds of first-class" 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

I

I
A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

Store olosee at 8 In the evening.JOHN E. WILSON.
SOVEREIGN !MANUFACTURER OF- 

OOPPHR, OAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 
WORK for BUILDINGS.

Sky-Ughts, Cornices, Cutters, Etc. Copper, Tin and Galvanized Iron 
Roofing. Sheet Metal Ceilings.
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THE SHOE FOR IlflENI 
S3, S3.60, Ф4.Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,

Satisfaction Quarante ed.Estimates Furnished. BERLIN, Feb. I,—King Edward, re- 
plying to the congratulation* upon hie 
appointment as commander of the 
First Prussian guards, wr>te: "It af
fords me great pleasure that the Em
peror has appointed me col on el-In- 
chief of the regiment which for many 
years bafl betn in such close rela
tione with, my btioyed mother. I beg 
to inform the regiment that the Inter
est which the Queen always evidenced 
in her regiment is also felt by my
self. It gives me especial satisfaction 
to be colonel of your propel regiment.”

NASERU, Jan. 31.-Chief Lerothodl 
and the chiefs of numerous other na
tions assembled here today to hear 
the proclamation of the accession of 
Edward VII. 
spoke Ln praise of the late Queen, say
ing they considered that they had lost 
their greatest friend. Lerothodl said 
thhat trough her the Basutoe still re
mained a nation, and they accepted 
King Edward as the great chief of 
Basutoland.

17 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B, The beet value ever offered in this 
market. I find the demand for them 
steadily growing. <

: \ . vVc « * Ilfiei t
Splendid FaB Btôck of Boots; 

Shoes Rubbers now
open for your inspection Come and 
look them over.

Stove» Repaired and Fitted.BRAMOH-SYONEY, C. B.

Who Does you havebééh paying too 
uaucn for/у оці" footwear. Get mj
priçes.

James V. RussellLerothodl and others

»
877 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

.

Your Printing ? а. в. Hamm,
Boarding, Hack and Liv Bol»„Fee,. E«. Jobo.

Four Horse eirlgb

ery Stable, No. 134
CHINESE AFFAIRS. Telephone

I

LONDON, Feb. 1. 
government offices here have been 
totally diestroyed by fire,” says the 
Tien Tsln correspondent of the Stand
ard. “The fire was obviously of in
cendiary origin.

"Chinese placards have lately been 
posted protesting against the taxes 
levied by the provisional government.”

LONDON, Feb. 1. The Pekin cor
respondent of the Morning Poet, wir
ing Wedneeday, says:

“There is ‘ danger In withdrawing 
the trxyps unless a strong Chinese 
government can be assured. Thous
ands of disbanded Chinese soldiers are 
roaming about, robbing and ready to 
combine with any ruffians tiiey may 
meet for the purpose of attacking 
property. The kindly compliance of 
the United States and Russia merely 
endangers everybody ln Pekin."

HONG KONG, Feb. 1.—It Is report
ed from Canton that the German con
sul there has demanded an indemnity 
of $100,000 for each man wounded in 
the recent outrage on the West River, 
and $60,000 for other damages. Piracy 
Is increasing in sUçh proportions that 
the consuls have demanded better pro
tection for the waterways. The vice? 
roy replied ,to their demands that hè 
was doing all " that was possible, but 
the consuls are not satisfied. It Is 
not unusual for a dozen outrages to 
be reported from the river In one day.

The provisional “VICTORIA”»
Can bé had on reasonable terms.

After the procession had passed the 
Majestic the forts and ships in Ports
mouth harbor commenced firing min
ute guns and continued firing until 
the Alberta was alongside the wharf.

NO standards were displayed and en
signs and Union Jacks were at half

LONDON, Feb. 1.-—The last rehears
al of the ceremonial Immediately con
nected with the handling of the coffin 
containing "the body of Queen Victoria 
on Its arrival in and departure from 
London occurred this morning with 
the gun carriage. Surmounted by a 
platform, which will be used in the 
funeral procession, it was drawn by 
the eight cream colored horses select
ed tor the purpose, and they perform
ed all the evolution» which will be 
seen tomorrow, 
forme part of the seven new pattern
ed field batterie» which have Just been 
completed. The muzzle of a fifteen 
pounder projects In front, while, the 
breach and trunnion portion is cover
ed by a platform of the size and shape 
of the coffin. The total weight of the 
limber, the gun carriage and the cof
fin will be about two and a quarter

a peace loving queen, to secure the 
cessation of the "unhappy war in South 
Africa."If you want

HAVE A FREE HAND.
The bands played the funeral march

es of Chopin and Beethoven only. The 
National anthem wae played. On the 
approach of the precension the ship» 
were manned and the guards and the 
bands were paraded.

The officers were in full dress and 
the men In No. 1 rig and straw hats. 
The gnard» presented arms as the Al
berta passed each ship and then rest
ed on their arms reversed until the 
procession had gone by.

A detachment of marines and the 
admiral’s band we» on board Nelson’s 
old flagship, the Victory, in For te
rn, util harbor.

All the
were maimed by marines and sailors, 
While Barrow Island was manned by 
boys from the training ship Bt. Vin
cent and men from the gunnery ship
Excellent

When the Majestic had been left 
astern thfe Alberta was moored for the 
nfehiL
taken ashore at Portsmouth and1 thence 
conveyed to London and Windsor for 
the last tribute» to the great queen.

Uncle Sam Will Now Send Regular 
Troops to the Philippines.

'WASHINGTON, Jan. 
eventful legteWive experience, begin
ning with, the present .session of Con
gress and entering'about two months, 
the bHl for $he reTqrganization of the 
United States army today passed Re 
last stake і nr congress ' and now goes 
to the president for' hla signature; , .

In Antk*patton of <tVe passage of thj6 
army ie-organdzeWn'Wh, thWar d«£,, 
partaient has issued preparatory drd- 
ere fior the transportation of 6,200 re
gular troop» to (he Philippines, to ré- 
place an equal nuinber of volunteer» 
under orders to San Francisco for dis
charge.

Thé soldiers to be sent to the Philip
pines first Include eight troops of the 
Fifth Cavalry, eight companies of the 
Tenth Infantry; eight companies of 
the 11th Infantry, and the provisional 
bettajlion of the trpope at the Presidio 
of sin Francisco^

The most sanguine officers of the 
war department do not expect 
then three or foflr thousand of the 
volunteer troope to re-enlist for serv
ice ir( the PhlUppinos.

WORKGOOD
I

The gun carriage
31.—After an

Reasonable RatesAT

l

front and dock yardsCOWES, Isle of Wight, Feb. l.-The 
funeral started from Osbqrne at 1.40 
P- m. The coffin reached the Alberta 
at 2.26. Great eilent crowds witnessed 
the progress of the procession to the 
pier.; The Alberta started from Cowes 
at 2.$6 p. m. Previous to the removal 
of the Queen’s remain» trot» Cowes, 
the Çlçtiep of Winchester held a serv
ice in the Chapelle Ardente. After the 
body had been embarked on the Al
berta King Edward boarded the roy
al ygcht In a launch and the proces
sion started.

COWEfl, Feb. 1.—With grand, yet 
mournful display of naval pomp and 
power the body of Queett Victoria wae 
borne this afternoon from Its resting 
place! In Oabomç bouse to Portsmouth, 

(wart* of England's , navy. Not 
since Admiral Cervera’s ships lit up 

‘an coast with «Hr яШ- ©on- 
ftree has anythin* Mèiÿ seen 

which in tragic splendor approaches 
the naval spectacle of today. Over 

waters between thé toll of 
the six pounders came the dirge pt 
Chnptn'e and) Beethoven's funeral 
marches. The crews, seedstomed 4b 
cheer1 with the heartiness which be
longs only to ‘ Jackies," stood silent* 
ly among the decks, and the flags 
which usually floated defiantly In the 
breeze, drooped half way down the 
halyard*. The most powerful fleet 
England could gather on short notice 
lay inert and silent save for the 
mournful strains Of the bands and the 
woeful sound of guns that betokened 
neither peace nor war, but death. Past 
these and past the Heheaeoliern, the 
huge though cumbersome Campes- ' 
flbwn, the Rodney, and (he Benbow,

You would do well to send your next order to

SUN PRINTING CO LTD.
"J —----

Tomorrow the body will be
THE

GREAT SALE OF HORSES.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The feature 
of the sale of horeee from the stable 
of the late Marcus Daly at Madison 
Square Garden tonight, was the dis
position of Frankfort, a full brother 
of Hamburg. He went ,to the 'Irish 
Lord Gkmmel for $13,100, next to Ham
burg, the beet figure secured in the 
sale. Michael Murphy, of Philadel
phia, bought the colt Emporium for 
$8,600.

In all 133 head were sold today for 
$247,186. The proceed» of the sale as 
a whple were 406,626 for 186 head.

31 & 33 Canterbury Street. The land ceremony, consisting in 
bringing the coffin from Osborne house 
to the pier at Oowee, was scarcely less 
interesting then the naval function. 
At noon the gorgeous trappings of the 
Chapelle Ardente 
Over the coffin was thrown the 
coronation robe worn by the girl 
queen. On this was placed the royal 
regalia, the wand, the sceptre and the 
crown, which were scarcely ever used 
by the queen in her lifetime, aa she 
preferred the dummy regalia, which 
will bé buried with lér a* Frogmore.

At 1.46 p. m. sailors from the Vic
toria and Albert raised the precious 
burden a*4 tore It frotn the house. 
This duty was to have fallen to the 
Highlanders,, twt St the rehearsal they 
were . awkward that it we» decided 
that ÉMf sailors should be so honored.

tslfle the royal residence Grenadier 
Guards were drawn up in a- brilliant 
line. With a sharp click they presént- 
ed arms for the last time In honor of 
their dead queen. The pipers led the 
procession, making the woods ring with 
a weird refrain. Behind them came 
the royal family. At the gate the 
mUlto^y portion of the parade stood

MRS. N. P. BANKS DEAD.
, 1 •---

WALTHAM, КШЛЛі. 31.—Mm. 
Mary Palmer Bank,,1 widow of the 
late, e [-Governor a»» General Nathan
iel P Banks, died. Vt qie old home
stead 1n this city t#fitt. She was 
born ln Charlestown $1 years a*o, 
daughter of Jebutha and Sarah Turn
er Palmer. She became acquainted 
with Mr. Banks when V years of age. 
and married him wh*6 she waa 28. ln 
Providence, on April 11 1147. They 
hod four children, three surviving;

Sterling! MVm Maud Banks and 
a sAn, Joseph Banks, who Is a civil 
engineer In Now York.

disturbed.
4the

the
fctANCE AND ITALY.

ROMa Fob. 1—It Is announced to 
official circles that King Victor Em- , 
manuel has received from Prealdeftt 
Loubet the grand cordon of the Legion 

.onor.

THE CRIMINAL RECORD.

pgTTBBURG, Pa, F<*. 1,—The'slay
er ef Mm. BUM*, or Bolt, as .he waa 
у^цтеа who was found murdered at 
her home In the east end Wednesday.

Jealousy of ,0(0 nlH 
man’s cousin le thieved to have 
prompted him to destroy his wife. Де 
has net yet been arrested.

NBW TTORK, PeA 1. -McAllister,
Kerr, Death and Campbell, the con
victed aaeallante of Jennie Boee- 
cWeter left Paterson early today for 
Benton. The prtooners were In charge 
of SherlS Sturrln and deputy Sheri*
At Jersey City where the .men were 
transferred from one train to Another 
there wae a crowd, of several hundred.

ПУ of when».hooted and

aumli

the

SOUTH AFRICA.her husband.
"T

' THE WEATHER. LONDON, Feb. 1.—A despatch from 
Pretoria «uuiou seed that Pretortus, 
one of the leading Boers has surrend
ered. Pretorlue states, however, that 
the Boerp are as determined as ever 
to fl 

LOI

■VVABHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Fair to
night і and Saturday; fresh westerly
winds,

TORONTO, Fefb. 1.—Fresh westerly 
t»y southwesterly winds, fair and col» 
todaV. light local enow fall Saturday 
nl#*

Mrs.,r
Ou

>Sdon,
Fefo. 1.—The Dally News 

this n>ornlng editorially urges that on 
endeavor should be made to utilize the 
presence In England of numerous sov
ereigns and representatives of Euro
péen states on the occasion when the 
whole: world is mourning the death of

' DNSTTAlWAUbB FRIENDS. іytfyiuring Saturday.
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ТН1 ST. JOHN SIA* N publlsnM Bp 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY UaA.1.

, 4 l ' -
rm v

Vaccine Virus bp тне
at It■

A Chance to do Your PlumbingLIEUT. ’ Ml
■John, New n#SBlWIOK, ever) after n\ , •- - - - -

Full De tells as to the Standing of 
a the Company Presented-at 

Yesterday s Meeting.

m w
A KentvUle

(eaoept Bendap). at N a rear.. v '

l am offering this first class, v 
highly sanitary, dp-to-date
ШГЙЇІіП

Closet Combination,’
' worth ом for ti4.se,

FOR SALE .лST. JOHN STAR. :Fight With the Boers.Wholeealp by >A. eonaulUUon meeting of thoee In- 
.•neted In the affairs of the Wm. 
Parka * Son, Ltd., wee held yeeterday 
afternoon at the Parka head offlce, 
Wall «tract.

The follow In* report -was presented: 
To the Stockholders of Wen. Parks A 

Son. Ltd.:
Q-ntlemera—We rests* baric* to call 

. you tocether at title'time, but harinc 
keen obliged to close down our mille 
fer want of working capital, at feel It 
our duty at the ear lie* poeelble mo
ment to place before you a etatedient 
of our affalas, and aak your Inotruc- 
tlona ae to what la beat to bo done In

mST. JOHN. N. B„ FEBRUARY 1, 1101. ■ t.
For Seventeen Hours They Were 

Under Fire end Lead Flew 
Thiek and Fast.

T. B. Barter e Sods, THE LATE QUEEN.

Today the mortal remains of the 
Sheet Quedn, with Solemn and ever 
memorable pageantry, were removed 
from Osborne on the flrat stage of toe 
Journey to their Anal resting place at 
Frogmora. The dec.a tehee In this Is
sue of the Star tell the etory, and It 
will be read with great and sympa
thetic Interest by all.

For one month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 
Room or putting in new w. 

I c„ why not get one of thpse 
high class closets at the ex
tremely'jow price I am sell-

!
ST. JOHN, N. В* І i!:The following: letter* 1» 

nut Beverly Web#ter, ofrz Lâeuten- 
Ird bat

talion Royal Lancashire Regiment to
a friend In this city.

Lieut. Webster's home *s at Kent- 
vllfe, Nova. Scotia, and he Is one of the 
many Canadian officers doing good 
work wlh the Imperial troops in South 
Afridk.

Before leaving Canada he was Ad
jutant of thé 68th Kings County Regi
ment of Nova Scotia, and has a, field 
officer’s certificate from the Infantry 
school at Fredericton.

BACON 1
ing them at.
John 8. COUQH LAN

the circumstances In which we era wThe best in the Oity. 
TRY ГГ.

mm.
The VmIUob of the company is as 

follows: -ь
LIABILITIES. V’-' * !

THE COTTON MILLS.
- M2 Charlotte Street.Whatever may be the Anal outcome 

0І the financial difficulties in which 
theJ Failcs' company is Involved It is 
certain that work will not be resumed 
in the mills for several weeks. This 
is most unfortunate for the large num
ber of operatives who are thrown out 
of employment. These factories em
ployed more Labor than any other 
cem In this city. Work there has al
ways been steady and pay sure. Three 

famille#
earned money In these shops, making 
a good income for the household. Oth
ers were dependent on the labor of one 
member. In all cases the loss of work 
brings trouble, and In many it means 
absolute destitution. An article In 
yesterday’s Star, discussing the char
ities of the city, gives some idea of 
the oondrttion prevailing in the part of 
the town where the operatives live. 
The distress must be intensified as 
the savings of families not yet desti
tute become exhausted and credit Is 
withheld. The grocers from kwhom 
they formerly purchased supplies can
not as a rule afford to take chances 

' оГ the resumption of work. There is 
no other work available In bbls city 

* for the moat of these people even if 
they had been trained to other kinds of 

,"t„ • .> .y labor. One thing these artisans have
гПОТОв 1 ' ,-j not learned to do la to ask for charity.

wyAUIMQg ; V À , Many of them will suffer tong and se-
Б I w verely before they apeal for public and

ENQRAV1NQ8 I private charity. It krill be the more
necessary for the benevolent public 

T° beautify уошумют* at to take pains to seek out esses of dls-
ama.ll oOgt, Alar» . Fancy , _ ,
Goods, SUveirware and Sta- trees *** “Stance to tide over 
tlonery ; StfllfUkir Postal the evil day. Unfortunately this trou- 
O&rds and Views of St. ble comes on the town at a time when 
John to Send to friends. coal Is scarce and dear, while the earn

ings of the ahlplaborers In winter port 
business are much less than last year, 
and two large industries in the neigh
borhood have ceased operations, one 
because of a fire and the other by 
son of financial trouble.

THEY ARE NOT EXCUSED.

rv.ju
ґ •hep ТИ. 1§§7. ти. ms.ffDue Meearp. Jonas A Turnbull 

on their mortgage, with Inter-F. E. WILLIAMS LANCASTER HILL, Vryfceid, 
Dec. 18tn, 190».

My Dear Old LeonardYou rs of 
Sept. 30th came yesterday. We have 
had no mini or news seven weeks, so 
you can Imagine how glad we ware

1art twM to November 10th,
MAN'S LITTLE WAYS:•O OHARLOTTE HOTELS.MOO. $138.600; Interest and ex- . 

pen.ee, $4,600 ..
Due to Bank of New Brunswick 

for advanced, eeeured by etock 
of ootton In nroeeee and eup- 
Pllee In mill. ..... ...v........ 60,000

Bill, payable end open eo- 
. count.
Taxe, and water aaeeeement... 1,000

.....$131*00 (By the Emancipated Woman.) 
Hon. Peter Jernÿnghem le a etatee- 

man. He hae three women folk In hie 
family, but they are nothing In the 
count of hie all round greatneea They 
are nts wife, hie daughter Miriam and 
hid lister Jane. At 9 In the morning 
hie wife ears to him:

"Mr. Jemyngham, you muet go to 
assets, tbe oourthouie today. You etarted

Land, building and mbjhery forgot УІо géfolt toe* caï-

m the two null of toe com- rle* you flvc.mil caoutin the country.
h*hy ........... .... wvVj........,, WM726 Miriam must go with you today to put

Stock In process and’lurtmeef. 40,000 Jbu off at the right place and to see
. that you go from the courthouse to 
*>t№ offlce to meet Mr. Weotyback. 
TT»en you are to meet iihe other man
agers of the school for cultivating the 
memory and make sortie talk to the 

• * pupils.”
9 "°,hl> ***• yee*” eald Hon. Peter. 
“Jane," did I bring pome that memo
randum on which I outlined a scheme 
for cultivating the memory, or did I 
leave It at the offlce?”

"At the offlce, of course.” replied 
Miss Jan?. "Better tell tie pupils of 
the school for cultivating the 
ory what you know about a good for
ge tory.”

•'Well, I can make another note,” 
said Han. Peter. "Miriam, find me a 
pencil. Wife, y here are my eyeglass
es? Jane, what dM I do with that 
metaphysical encyclopedia I was con
sulting last night?"

"Heaven knows!" murmured Mise 
Jane, rising" to look for K. Hon. 
Peter continued:

"Miriam, where are those letters I 
didn’t want to lose because they con
tained Important evidence bearing on 
the subject at the sanitation and prop
er disinfection of public school door
knobs, which comes before my com
mittee today? I wish women would 
learn to quit picking and fussing 
around a man's papers when he put# 
them Juet where he can lay hi# hands 
on them."

The three women chase over the 
house for the letters. His wife dives 
into his pockets; Miriam turns the 
wastebasket inside out; Miss Jane 
sweeps a junk shop of old newspapers, 
“pub. docs," empty envelopes and 
trash from the table. In vain. Mir
iam by that time calls from the hall:

"Here «they are, papa, in your hat, 
where you put them so you would not 
forget them."

The day wears away. Miriam goes 
with the towering statesman to nudge 
him when the courthouse ie reached. 
Then she steers him safe to hie office, 
past all detaining hand#. His type
writer sees the letters In his hat and 
reminds him of them, 
catches sight of the memorandum 
Mrs. Jemyngham has made of his 
engagements for the day and keeps 
him up to Tils work.

At home, after dinner, he sits smok
ing comfortably. A wild ring at the 
door resounds through the house. 
Mie. Jemyngham hurries in, pertrub-

HOTEL DUFFERIN.CHOICE DICEY
CHICKENS.

to get mails. We have been beselged
all the lime 50 miles from reinforce
ments, which came In yesterday. No 
doubt you have by now heard of our 
big fight here last Tuesday, nth The 
Boers have not made such a deter
mined attack since 6th Jan. on Lady
smith, and that only lasted 15 hours, 
while ours lasted 1? without a let up.
They were led by Louie and Gris 
Botha, Peter Mayer, Qroner Brthuett, 
and had the Swaziland police under 
a dashing Russian officer. They were 
between three and four thousand 
strong, and attacked us on three sides 
at one and вате time. Our force all 
told were hardly 400. Three and a half 
companies of the Kings Own Royal 
Lancaster regiment (my regiment), a 
company of mounted Infantry and 
two twelve pound guns. My company,
63 strong, guarded the south gun and 
supplied tén men, one N. O. O. and 
one officer on the advanced post 1,500 
yards from our camp, and his poet 
was captured and the officer killed 
(a fine oh&p who lived, eat, marched 
and Joked with me since August), So 

you can Imagine how I feel. Bight 
men wounded, three eeoeped, the 
mounted infantry camp captured at 1 
a. m„ and 26 men, one officer taken 
prisoners, one officer, two sergeants and 
six men killed; our colonel killed, be
sides six of my men wounded, one 
gunner killed, in all 69 casualties, of 
which my company top the list, 15 
dead and IS wounded. We had brunt 
of attack and the fight. At 2 a. m. I 
was awakened by heavy rifle fine, 
tunately t waâ dreaSed. Gofchg 
company Unes' I awakened the 
pan y and told them to lie low as bul
lets were coming by us. Also sent six 
men to reinforce our outpost oq wall .

Tihl. Amount ol $260,666 was not sul- 
ftashea «way toward. M, I. cam». "='ent toJ"* •" oorlndelbtedneee and 
When suddenly crick all Around-w. !rft,u" <*ort «* »w«n* capital, and 
Sent men to cam» port, reel witBrng- having to pay back so much of to* sJ to WalbîüTÆ Wh«Y$t *•“ £ «t* ««re. r~™ has ten
there was called under gun to Baton ш » ™nr Ineufllclent capital to 
to Boer, talking, but could not 'fee w”k *** "Wl. to advantage, 
them. Before the light came, about *“■ * Turnbul have given
2.45 a. m„ toe Are .commenced, aud "“î t?1*Te thU
the gun fired point blank (first time In paid off. andhave oom-
the whole campaign), skimmed over ^^eure proceeding.,
my head, cutting my face with MU
of .tone., ThU continued all mom- N№ Brunswick has declined to 
Ing. One of toe men betide me had « “T h»” ***** wlth
head badly cut by splinter of rock which to run the mills, from oTJwn gun.^and talk about but- , °"r ^ *^healt^ret.te »
leu; lead flew everywhere. I never far “ the our r0Od*
expected to come but alive. I watched our customer,
the gun, ordered men to load and/ lay * ® cornea.
their gun., then duck for the gun up enstonwn, are toe best whole-
and fire after the shot. About 13 Й1. ‘".w'
o'clock the advanced pest wa. rushed. <mr p,ece thelr
Then I had the pleasure of sending 1*?th,
two volley, at two Boer, and see them .°"r “К» *trin* toe Ibwt six month. 
Ibowled over. (Then we /gdt some
lunch, rather breakfast and lunch, a ”4**» ™>re than In prevtou. years, 
drink of brandy (which saved a.) tod ** debu âur"
at It again. As I w„ going along *ПУп<^.У^Г^Г.Т^,Ім. dton 

m,"^  ̂ “* ‘® Put-before toto

cut. About 3 p. m. I feu asleep, and ”P°n^t^*lr *n°1^**'
mind you toe firing never stopped а У1»** proTld<>* ^ ,*°°*РГУ°СГ *
second, only to wake and at It again.
They told me a bullet hit between ту >12?'00Р; J P" Pent, for live yeais 
legs when I was asleep. At seven they .T“ “JJ
sang their national anthem and Pom •
ed volley after volley Into u. and ге. '
tired before eight, while our little ™ ““owing ansnmu.
band stood invincible. During the af reduoe ti>e mortgage...........$38,000.00
Lemoon a heavy thunder storm caw “ Т>&У the Bank of N. B.... 50,000.00
on, and of course wet us through. R | ray taxee ...............................  2,000.00
rained hard well on through the night. ‘W unsecured creditors.... 25,000.00
Juet after the song I made a run fpr Working capital ........................  60,000.00
camp to get some grub, and they saw 
me and gave me a volley. I Juet 
ducked In time. We slept or rather 
eat up In trench till 9 next morning.
The company got great praise and' 
some of us special mention. Such wee 
the fight. Imagine our joy when on 
Thursday we saw the duet of relief 

flirty mile# away, and Friday heard 
their heavy guns and saw their shells 
dropping among the enemy. And yes
terday they got in. Today they at
tacked the 
that Oris
foe to their best general, 
man, you may see me before many 
months, aa first ibaittaMon go to Hall- 

Very sincerely yours,

■. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.
25,900

or four persons from some $1. J. MoOAFFREV, Manager.The Genuine Article. $215,000

PARK HOTEL.JAMES PATTERSON, ■ ■ -tCHA8. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly fv.rnyjied throughout. Best
*1.60 • Day Hotel In the Lower 
Provinces.

If 11

• A
1» and 20 South

Jewelry. $641,726
The cayueé of our pitsent difficulty 

secure our 
of 1899

■ Is that we were unable t<$$seo 
supply of ootton In tflie summer 
when it wa# at a low price. г

If we had been able to buy a suffi
cient supply of cotton when we had 
decided that tt was Judicious to have 
done ro our profit# in the past year 
and a half would have been $100,000 
more than they have been and our 
financial position would have been 
good.

We understand the other ootton mills 
in Canada bought a large supply of 
ootton at that time, and have made 
large profits since, while we have had 
to compete with them, paying from 
21-2 cents to 6 cents per pound more 
tar our cotton.

Our mortgage to Messrs. Jones * 
Turnbull wa# placed In January, 1991, 
for $200,000, at seven per cent. Interest, 
with a bonus of 211,764.70.

We paid off $49,000 of the principal 
and the bonus during the first twelve 
months. We paid off $30,000 In the 
second and third years, reducing the 
loan, to $199,000.

The Interest has been paid up regu
larly each quarter and Is not now orer-

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show oases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’S 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Gome and see.

WANTED.

WANTED-A 
one who can go 
Waterloo' street.

WANTED—Experienced Skirt and Watot 
Makers. S. A WARRKLL. 183 Union street.

Girl for General Housework; 
> home nights Apply at Ш

'

:
SITUATIONS WANTED.FERGUSON Si PAGE

SITUATION WANTED—By a man about

wholesale and retail business, particularly 
grocery; also accounts. References given
asLrsTi'Æ.rb*“x-Y-z-

41 K|N« 9ТМИ.

Лsun

„WANTED—By a Young Lady, situation as 
Bookkeeper, having a diploma from the tit 
John Business Cellege. Address J. B., Star 
office, elty.

drees, C. Я., 196 Carmarthen street, City.

For-
along

MONEY TO LOAN
Dn Freehold and Leasehold Property—repay- 
sble by monthly Instalments or otherwise^ 
Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Barrieten, 
Pslmer's Bulldlag. Princess street.

A. E. CLARKE,
»Т КІИО ИІІИ1Г. . T, ■ Mtimk в

1
NOTICE. Jury. I’d be thinking, Lincoln, youlte 

4 Her,’ and* Ґ* believe I should forget 
myself and say it out loud."—Success.-

MRS. CHANT AND THE STAGE*

"That & stricter censorship of stage 
plays is desirable in the Interest of 
the public and the progress of dram
atic art."

This was the motion made by Mrs. 
Ormteton Chant recently to the 
bers of the Brixton Literary and Dis
cussion Society, London. She prefac
ed her remarks by supposing that her 
audience was not hostile to the drama. 
Mrs. Chant gave it as her opinion that 
there had been within the last six 
or seven years many plays put upon 
the stage, especially in London, of 
an exceedingly objectionable charact
er, but she refrained from giving any 
idea as to the particular productions to 
which she alluded beyond hinting at 
“problem" plays. Stricter censorship 
was required in order to do away with 
productions which encouraged vice.

"Mr. Jemyngham,” she exclaimed, Ratcllffe proposed as an amend-
"this is the night of the banquet of U»®* the only thing was to
the M. W. M. T. H. T. T.—Men Who ®*olleh c«worsMp altogether, but Mra 
Meet to Hear Themselves Talk. It is ChanVe Proposition was carried.
given especially In your honor. A xrrmin uampv-----
committee has come to know how маки MONEY
much longer you are going to keep Wanted by the Commissioners of the 
the dinner waiting." „

Mv Jemyngham aprang to hi* let. Publlc LlbnuY for thti iMUtutlon.
"Why dldf‘you keel> ln mlnd of A delegation from toe Free Public 
It. he aakeo. Library commlaalonera was heard be-

аьовиГЇГ4» ЯГ5Й Æ s: LrÆrx
"But 1 can't hurry; I don't feel rT авЛеп^Те

welt Mrs. Jemyngham, I've had a <)f th„ commlafionera. epoke at some 
ohoky eeneatlon about my throat all ,eagto the requert. He
^■y * "1Ia tightness over my body аа revived the growth of toe IneUtu- 
toough I waspuffed up. That a the and gave a" étalement of Its fin-
aay Senator Dotoomuch felt for days -anclal condition. The number of book, 
bofore hto^gppplectlc rtroke took him. ln the ubrary 12,514| the revenue
1 .™°!: ~ . . ,, . . $2.100. of which $1,900 came from toe

"What’s that standing out above Сцу
your collar. Mr Jemyngham? Good lt wM decided to ask for legislation 
gractaue. Its the collar of їчиг to asseua up to $1,000 additional, 
smoking Jacket. Jane look here. 1<. ^НадсЬатЬеПаІп said $4.000 worth 
Jemyngham a gone and put his coat ef bond! ordered last yealr ^rere about 
on and buttoned It up over his amok- «ady^ey were 31-3 per oent. de-
^ k̂nelro^SnL7nk“?h«re ?h~an^ueT7orl°wartUen “ ^2-

"My «ouland body!" ejaculated Мім He thought he rould get InedJ^r 
Jane. "What a consummate dumb ^ premium ^ th^ OT 
thing a man la anyhow, eepecltily a take them In with the otiy'a .Inking 
great man! Guide the destinies of 6

Г In roP'Y to a question he eald the 
couldn t guide the deetinlea of your ,tnklng fund amounted to 3436,811.69. 

noee tf i wasn't fast to your face тае mtter of у,е propo",'of the
^tCtlSftoa^u Vktorta-Montroa! Irnaian^ Company
all the time that It la there. In what that the city take the dividend along

n?»Jtvg^faLmen wlth other creditors in payment of
retold ю h7^i thelr to* w“ referred to toe recorder■trained, to trail around after him ai- ... way. and keep hi. wlte atralght.” “d -*“■ rtwmbwlaln.

WOULD NOT AND WB D10NT KNOW
TAKE. (British Journal of Photography.)

"The derivative# obtained brom the 
bye-products in the nuumfaotùre of 
saccharine the para-toluenesulphon- ' 
rile, derivative# such as alkyl-para- 
tohienesulphon&te, ethyl-para-toluene- f 
eulphonate, glyceryl-parasulphonate, 

•%tc„
(phenyl -para- ttHuenesulphonate, cree- 
yl-para-toluenesulphonate, etc .), par- 
a-tolueneeulphonamldes such as pera- 
toluneeulphauillde and para-tol- 
ueneeulphoitc Alkyl and d-talkyl&mldes 
are capable alone or ln mixture of 
serving as a substitute for camphor 
In the manufacture of celluloid and 
nitrocellulose. ?

rea-
By Order ef the OoiHite# CdMOU of the 

City ef éalnt John.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that a 
ill will be preseetei tor enactment at the 

next session of the Provincial Legislatu 
amend the Act of Aeeembly, «1st Vic., cap. 
9, intituled “An Act t# amead the Law for 
" the 
"the

в The liberal papers which would have 
been intensely patriotic and highly 
pleased bad the government gone on 
with the programme for the state fun
eral ceremonies in Ottawa, ore equal
ly pleased of course, and very angry 
at the tories, now that the government 
has cancelled the programme; but the 
■people of Canada, both Liberal and con
servative. outside the grit editorial 
rooms, have less respect than before 
for a government which can display 
go paltry a spirit on so great an oc
casion. To -have held a memorial ser
vice In the church of which our late

prevention of conflagration in 
City of Saint John.” The object de

sired to be attained by this Bill Is to revise 
the several building districts within the City 
of Saint John, so as to ret 1ère the detacher 
dwelling district of the City of Salât Jqhti, 
in the northern part of the GKy. from re
strictions in said Act. Td extend the first 
district in said Act dedneiL so as to include 
the north side of Hamipond street, both side#, 
•f Main and Mill streets, the north side of 

stieet from Coburg to Cafmarth 
streets, the south side of l|ntoO street from 
Carmarthen to Sidney streets, and the terri
tory between Charlotte, Germain, Princess 
and Queen streets; to extend the second dis
trict to include all the remainder of the 
built up part of the Ofty had on both alden 
•t the Harbour. ,

And to amend The Saint John Building Act, 
1877, so aa to provide that the Inspector of 
Buildings must construe section 7 to prevent 
the erection of any building contrary to the 
provisions of the Act and the By-laws of 
the city.

Dsted 81st

better

m . "N
і She also

If'

foeloved queen w>a# & member,would 
have been but a fitting tribute. All 
the fine hair-splitting about the rela
tion# of state and -churtsh In Canada, 
as compared with conditions ln Eng
land, will not remove the painful im
pression#

»d.
January. 1991. ,

HERBERT U. WARDBOPER. 
Common Clerk of the Qltys of Saint John. rINTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO’Y.
One Trip a Week for Boston. 

•3.60-Winter Rate-S3.60.
COMMENCING Jan. 3rd 

the fltoMMr St Cron

іlard and Boston every 
ITHimseAY- morning at* 
j7J9 standard.

ашг Returning, Motto_ W s; ГЕбТгііу
Freight received dally up to 6 p./m.

WILLIAM G. LEM. Agent,
St John. N. M.

govemme^1sed by Use action of the

Г
IN THE PHILIPPINES.

mThe American congre#» ha» passed

■ nthe army regulation Mil which will 
enable the government to bring up the 
strength oT the array la the Philip
pines to 60,000 regular aotdlera. Re
cruiting tor tola purpose has keen 
actively carried on for acme time part, 
and will, of course, continue until the 
required number of men hae beeh en- 
tieted. Thla will be hurried forward 
aa rapidly as poeelble. In ordan that 
the volunteers now ln the РМІІМЯьеа, 
of whom It Is thought very few will 
tore to re-eeliat, may return home at 
the expiration of the period of thelr 
flrat enlistment. So far a* can be 
gathered from the cabled reportât 
'there Is still a great deal of work to 
he done before the Manda are paci
fied. It Is easy for the Philippine 
mission to formulate regulations for 
the government of Manila on central 
pointa in the island generally, but it 
la evident that a very large region of 
the Island !• still hostile and a for
midable display of power WH1 be nec
essary for a considerable time before 
the work of pacification in completed,

;

'

$165,000.00
Respectfully submitted,

By order of the directors,
(Signed) JOHN H. PARKS, 

President.
8t. John, N. ®., Jany. Slat, 1901.
After receiving this statement the 

shareholder# present authorized the 
director# to proceed and make ar
rangements Sf possible for Obtaining 

money required. The directors 
rt the results at the annual 

meeting this month.

"

Why Not Have 
The Best ?

If you send year Shirts, Col- 
Isrs and Cun» tn the

Globe Laundry
you will get work that і, гага
to suit.

in .

VAIL BR08,

y, and report has it 
la dead. I hope so, as 

Well, old

e ejusm 
Botha 1 will

-VSOME AMAZED HOLLAND DAMES.
According to the established custom in Hol

land. Quene Wllhelmlna la wearing only 
white from the date of her betrothal to that

This bare every other Dutch matron 
maid from appearing gowned entirely 
that dainty color at any function where the
Qneetf receives.

fax.
BEV.

DEATH OF HENRY GILBERT.
A telephone message from Hanraptop 

te the Sun office Thursday evening, 
announced that Henry 
the oVd-time resident# 
had died suddenly Thursday afternoon, 
while Bitting tn hfis chair, after dinner.

He was one of a family of seven chil
dren of the late Henry and Elisa €Ж-

’чтЩШШШ
22nd, 1818, and) married Шя Lucy A. 
Caldwell. Formerly an active figure 
In »t. John fonial 
bent has for 
live at Hampton. He was a brother of 
Thomas Gilbert, for some Шве vice- 
president of the Bank of New

■ lÉkld of Geo. G. Gilbert, Judge of 
tee for Kings Oo.. and ln Id#

mc■ • fit à tl «Ttoerlee «treeT#
Gilbert, one of 
of that place, en-

ent -fore# this rulq In Holland that at a recent 
court reception many of the guests attended 
In beautiful white gowns, made especially 
for the occasion, and were astonished When 
Informed in the dressing rooms that they 
could not appear before the Queen eo 
gowned, y As the rale was unbreakable, 
there was a great scurrying fo rearriagee, 
the dismayed dames returning home and 
donning other gowns, where feasible, or 
adding sashee or trimmings of some con- 

color to make thelr

іwrath ті внилтм.
*-“4 br °‘

atupirt. Director ot MeteorologicalЛ. r. born at at. John,. February :
Bt. Jehn 

Sam. 
76th - \ UNWARRANTABLE.

“It I# all right and pardonable, in a 
certain sense, for you to have the hay 
fever when the rest of us have It, 
Sergna," eald Mra Upjohn to the do
mestic. "for we are away from home 
at that season, and it doesn’t put us 
out, but, upon my word, i can't see 
at Y jeason why you should want to 
bgve the grip now. Juet when I'm get
ting H myself, and tt will be »o dread
fully Inconvenient."—Chicago Tribune.

Men and wagons rattle moet when there 
ie nothing in them.

All clients knew that with "Old Abe” 
a# their lawyer, they would win thelr 
case—If It was fair; If not, that It 
wa# a waste of time to take it to 
him. After listening some time one 
day to a would-be client’s statement, 

his eyes on the celling, he swung

circles, Mr. 041- 
y years led a retired

V.' ^ white mistakestreating « 
acceptable. Г

HillEhiS ? «Г
HER NOBLEST TITLE.

(Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.) 
History may not ci aerify her Vic

toria the Great. But the great heart 
of humanity wlH ever distinguish her 

~ Victoria the Good, the well-beloved. 
What is greater?

wtek,
probe

alphyl-para-tolueneeulphonate
with
suddenly round In Щ» chair and exr 
claimed:

"Well, you have a pretty good case 
in technical law, but a pretty bad'Же4 
ln equity arid justice. You'll 
get some other fellow to win this case 
for you. I couldn't do It. AH the 
time while standing talking to that

early days was engaged In the Ship-Fair.
_ ■ №.

№x:2:S S fw. i SS:
Bulletin from Toronto.

«y éioeth

ping business In Bt. John, ln company 
with his three brothers, Thomas, Brad

ant) James. He came of Loyalist 
:, his grandfather, Col. Thomas

ford
fitock,
H. Gilbert, who served In the British

have to
It Is not the correct thing In polite society" 
I return the Visits of a physician.

iwi army In the revolutionary war, hav
ing settled In New Brunswick in 1788.I Fortune sometime* makes fools ef wise

men by bestowing her oarmsee upon them.

m ЛP*-:, T

.

I

I

?
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" “ I SHIPPING NEWS.
Mr. Seely also «ow part at the Knox A Groat Convention Being Held ia ■

by Mr. aimb»LtUj^hrpro»tlrboueht Portland, Me. l*tx «hip n«ws.

chltere «Г ШІ*СІІЇі?' m Чіпк^іап Uto PORTLAND, Me., Jan. ll.-All day HALIFAX ^
the writer. lone the traîne have been bringing кіп,' früm .-.-L .“"I ^ *t<™

Some years later the balance of Mr. Christian Endeavorera to Portland for v«!î’ . .tw*^p* T,rtan' tr0m New
Simonds furniture waa sold at auo- the opening of the 10th anniversary maieTwtula''Ше: 
mon by Messrs. Stewart and White. of the formation of the society at the <**««, ' , 0r^> . . ш

' The china deeeert service and after Willis ton church here. The Incoming - *-!*"**• V ° ' ,or B,rmu4» »»a Weet
dinner coffee» were, sold'to the late delegatee were met by committees aa 
John Walker, by wham the banquet fMt ae they arrlvid and conducted to 
was given. the lodging places aaalgned them, and

There are douhtleee some fictitious the plane were carried out without the 
Prince of Wales furidture both In this «lightest friction, 
olty and elsewhere, tor Ueeera. Knox In “>« forenoon there waa a meeting 
end Thompson, made, several lota of Of the.An#ateae at the Congress Square 
furniture, to order, çt фе eame pat- Motel *pd. various matters of business 
tern aa they supplied for the use of '"V* attended ta At this meeting 
Hie Royal Highness Rev. Dr. F. E. Clark presented s' re-

Atter the departure at «Ur royal port contorting he progress <* Chri*- 
gueat Mr. Crookehank gave many tlan Endeavor In 1M0. He said the' 
permits to cltlxene and others (most- У?" h*a beep made memorable by a 
ly ladite) to Tale* ■ the.' apartment» genuine and remarkable -xpreeston <K 
used by royah». '/*»1,, unfortunately a desire for »■,great religious awaken- 

■ouvenlr «end was go much In tng. Never has he received so many 
evidence that this privilege had to or such eameet add hetrtfeft letters 
be discontinued.

One honorable lady la her haste to 
depart With her booty was seen to 
drop the cover of a valuable cut glass 
sugar bowl on the step* outside the 
house, where It was broken Into frag
ments.

rr -( I tHi.
TO ADVERTISERS I

Ц 14.. —_
AdvartMar. ta the *TA« ea revested 

*• HC4 kl ooev not later than TIM 
•’CLOCK IN m rOMNOOM, In ontar that 
«И Rwftdr may bant up to time for that
day-skew. •

Ш
terday afternoon In. honor of Mrs.
O. Blair, Jr., of BL Joan.

Among those who have volunteered 
for Baden-PoweU’s police and have 
passed the medical examination ore 
Freger Haslet*, George Wandless, Wil- 
ham Black and Guy Peppers.

At the home of Joa bint, Baundens 
ntrnet, Wednesday afternoon, Hand, 
daughter of Isaac Hagerman, of 
Queedabury, was united In marriage 
to Clifford Lint, of the вате place. The 
ceremony wae performed by Rev. rF. 
C. Hartley.

The marriage of Misa Maud M„ asc
end daughter Of Hanford Brown of 
Maugervllle, and Joseph J. Creewell of 
the same place, took place at the home 
of the bride Wednesday afternoon.

И in understood that Serft. Major 
I. CdX, Of# Banbury south African 

hero, ha* consented to deliver a lec
ture at the Opera house at an early 

____ ___________ «er the bitfeftt of the Victoria
LBU^Fa%«^'7“ BtJt^S' bLk ' Г Rev- j°»eph Nobles lies very Ш at

ь"к Увсяепго of til. nephew, Thebdore
^ PORTLAND. Me., Jsn. n.-Ard, etr четі- MoKlnrrle, Woodstock. He has been 
*“i^?L£r?11..LlT"t°°!- - _ , conilned to hi* house shout ten deys.
C. T Cre*“’ Iculsbur»,' Miss Mildred Carvel), only child of

CITY ISLAND, Jan. St.—Bound south, Frank CnrveU, ex-M. P. P„ ôf Wood- 
- .. <">■“ rnrrehoro. N 8. Via stock, I» very 111 with pneumonia, and

VINEYARD HAVBN, Msec . Jen ft,- verx 111 tle hop* ls entertained, of her
Ard. Khs; Jit Anthony, from Psrîîboro for ”**"**»• ............... -
*" J£r}< Nellie Eaton, Ігор Calais far Mr». (Col.) John Robinson »f ■Fred- 

ІІ^мїььї,0" “ "1clon bad the pleasure of seeing
IcmTMîïî; в M Sawyer. fSm Calaf. lor Qu*®n Victoria three tlmee. first In 
Bristol, R 1 (broke wlnilaa# gear).- ScoUand, when her najeoty was re-
Berîh’fttiïd. TÜÎnhSSr 'УпУvlewlng the Sottish volunteer», again 
New York; Abble Keest. Ay, and Lillie u at a military review In Hyde Park, 
Srirall, from Bt John for do; L A Plummer, and a third time at a railway station 
from Frankfort, Me, for do; Julia and Mar- in England.
?£тГ“іСЙЛье7ь ітГсаї*.'. A «•» agricultural society h„ been
for New Haven; Helen O King, from do for formed at Edmunston, with subscrip- 
toîT<!r™îk"IO&rlÎKm mN S tl0n> °r OVer 1430 e°r the present УЄПГ.
John fdr iSw йїк ,h- trom “ » contemplates stock Importation,

Returned, ech Well ban Hall. tabllshlng a trotting park and will
*£h? A?bl* and Eva Hoop- hold an agricultural exhibition next

At the second parish church & com- "’monTkvidimh j!n“ч?r autumn,
mittee was busy all day getting thé from Bahia Blanca for Cope Verde and Eu- The friends of the local government 
church in readiness for the first pub- гора are requested to meet In convention
lie meeting, which was held in the влв_л«. . ®epert*' at the T. M. C. A. hall. York streett
church at 7.S0 o’clock this evening. N«ro ?,’cbfw diitrki Fredericton. at 2 30 p. m., Tuceday next,
There waa a large audtehce present, gives notice that the bell buoy on the F'ftb. 5, to nominate a candidate for tiie
which was füll of the usual Christian broken ^art of Pollock Rip Slue, Vineyard seat in the local legislature vacated
Endeavor enthusiasm, cheering and by the resignation of Mr. Gibson, now
applauding every telling point made bm^wl.7rt in Mr .utiom та. Лії M- p- ?or the county,
by all of the speakers. In ^act en- look Rip gas buoy, which has been reported Houlton parties who have been 1n • 
thuaiaem !e on every face Jnd In every cxJln!wB|h*d'„mnt j‘e‘lLrht^l«0ri Fredericton for the past few days
eye. and It is plain to see that the Hsr^V Qu Jü For’.yth from aî”nnah tS looking after some fine horse flesh have
same resistless sweep that has carried London purchased two speedy ones. Acetylene,:
the Christian Endeavor movement д BAY' Ian »»ieJ~In port- bark the Kitchen colt, which holds the

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the W. C. T. Ü.’ along heretofore will continue to rule Wm*n’ f°r Barbadoe‘ t0 eal1 ln Maine state record for a- colt, was
woman who was recently arrested for It. ANJBR, T)oc. 17.-Passcd, bark Ancenis, bought at a good figure, and the three-
enterlng salOons In WichiU and wreck- The church has been handsomely ! Salter, ffom Manila for Liverpool. year-old colt owned by Alex. Gibson
lng their contents, appears to enjoy decorated with red, white and Mue *;—; „ Jr., arid driven of late by Town Mar
the remembrance of her raid and thus bunting streamers depending from the PORT “f 8T; JOHN< shal Barker, was also purchased. Bkxth
laughingly talked or It to % Wichita centre at thhe root. T« pwpit le drap- ^ , C1"M„ , . „ „ horse, were taken to Houlton today.
’ Eagle” Reporter: ed with flags and email flag» at all tJ57j Yv^mlïh?'^ 1M" W*ri1' ,or Ne* ***' A, J. Beveridge, the well known To-

“That bartender’s teeith chattered ae ChrieUan nations are arranged around Coutelas—Si hi Maud. 33, Smith, tor Que- bique lumber operator, nays that the
though he had the ague.’’ ehr enld the gtn fixture* at the front of the eoi Fenale May. 13, Cheney, tor Grand Hnr- season Паз been most favorable for
and laughed héirUly. “I went to chureh. Over the pulpit platform 1» а tl'n$ÎÛÜl*,tor%»rti'n Alph “ lumbering on the ToWque, but the cut
Wichita and Orel made a trip around algn bearing the ChrhRhm Endeavor r ■ *’ tor Tiverton. wjn probably be smaller than that of
town and went Into ahoot a donen motto, "For Christ and the Church." ■ u I , ......... ..... . n------- r iMt year. The operator» have finish-

S«!.Vf£SM5|fSS «A».'*» COMMERCIAL S.“3SZ?<STJXiT£
so. The next day, after a few houra Advartlstog Himself—A Remark- 
of prayer, I started for the Carey bar- able Career,
room. I had come to Wichita expect
ing to do just what I did, and I 
brought a cane as a weapon, because 
a cane does not attract attention. Aft-

cane under my wraps when I started 
for the saloon. I expected to ptek up 
some brickbats on the way, but 1 
found some of the nicest rocks, round, 
with sharp edges, and I thanked God 
that they had such nice rocks in 
Wichita. -

“I gathered up a number of these 
rocks and held them under my cloak 
and walked Into the barroom. I threw 

was made, and the pictures hung by a stone at the picture of Cleopatra 
an artist named Gray, if I remember and broke the canvas. If I had only 

V his name correctly. thought and thrown another at the
* ,АІСЯЯІ s- Kwox an<* Thompson sold face of the picture they could not have 

thé goods supplied by them tn bloc to 
the late Richard Simonds, by whom 
they were removed from the Chipman 
house to Portland, and afterward 
taken to his residence at Rothesay.
Mr. Simonds also purchased the toil
ette set used by His Royal Highness 
at the Chipman house.

Charles Patton, dry goods merch
ant» purchased the dinner service 
used at the Chipman residence. This 
vas sold at auction about a year ago 

W. A. Lockhart and bought by 
J* DeWolf 8purr of this city for 
than one-third its original value.

Mr. Lockhart sold at the same time 
one alabaster vase and flowers, with 
glass shade alec* a pair of Minton 
hand-painted china vases that Sad 
served to decorate the apartments of 
the Pririco. They were purchased from 
F. Clementson by Chas. Patton. The 
writer does not know by whom these 
vaeee were purchased, but whoever 
they are have undoubted souvenirs of 
Bis Majesty's visit.

The Minton china desert service 
was purchased from Francis Clem- 
entson by the laite Henry Jack.

The china tea and coffee service 
was sold to the late Samuel Berton, 
of the firm of Berton Bros, of this 
city.

The heavy English flint glassware, 
probably the best goods ever Import
ed into this city—hob nail pat
tern—waa sold to the late Samuel 
R. Thomson, the eminent bar
rister. Mr. Thomson kept bache
lor's hall ln thoee days on Germain 
Street in conjunction wltfr the late Mr.
Gilbert.

The large pair of hand-painted Mln- 
{on cMna vases used lnithe withdraw
ing room was sold to Mrs. George 
CsrVell of Waterloo street.

This lady also purchased a portion 
of the cut glassware used at the ban
quet given bjr the late John Walker 
of Wellington row to the Duke of 
Newcastle, under the protection of 
whom' |l!s Royal Highness had been 

j placed b> Her Majesty, our late be
loved Queen.

All the china and glassware used at 
banquet was furnished tty F.

Clementson, and after the banquet re-

thls set waa і A.

Used When
Wales Was in St. John.

------- —

An Old Resident Throws a Ray ef 
Light tin This Interesting - , 

Suhjeet,

л
'S' the Prinoe of

Brlttoh’ Port».
LIVERPOOL, Jan. SI.—Ard, être Lake Sun 

parler, from Bt Jobe, »V sa#Halifax; Ma
jestic, from New York.

Foreign Porte.
DEPARTURES.

Trr.‘" 4<x B. •»: ::;;;^нїї
L4 Й,Д,

т»»ц Lv. «» op. r. aï:z:::™MÏm.
- - - «Sts

^ ььі\і їі>л,вт-

2t tae » L B. S. Co. leeree
» . r;;*•**

вві*
Train» «ijrh» on ltl.it..

The on of Kinr Edward hua 
Intore* to fait vieil to Can- 

ndn «s Prinoe at Weiee forty yenm 
naa There le n «trôna deeire for »ou- 
venlr» of M» vleli nad In thl» olty 
xrmny ішпатчоЬ» have been minted 

' oonoomlng thé furniture abed by the 
Prince during Me short eojourn here. 
The Ban he» been *>1» to obtain from 
an old resident, who had

£'ічй< à *•
do tor New Loudon, and Еніїм*

W,

;

the ■a
n good deni 

«о do with the prepenUlooa for the 
emtortnlrnnent of the Prinoe. the fol
lowing detailed etntement. which wlU
be found useful in verifying or diffpos-
Ing of any claim» which may be made

f Ц... Mu,from nil parts Of the World ne came •very
........ти u 4to reeponse to U request for speclAl

prayer for a great national awnken- 
l*B In rellgloue thing»;' *he y«Lr wns 
made memorable by the spread of the 
work to aa umiendl way in foreign 
tonds, and by the eatabllehmeat of 
the fleet society to Korea and For- 

Wlthln « week he hid aleo 
heard of the fleet society In Hungary 
and also In Gibraltar, the last in a 
cathedral of the Church of England.

The year has seen the formation of 
the Church of England Christian En
deavor Unon to Great Britain Itself. 
It has been marked, too, by better con
ventions than have ever been known 
In the hie tory of the work aa a great 
gathering at London.

........
—..... j:5*

Tran,» ennven, o. p. r. it.::::::: хм

! .. ЛЇ
Train arrivée ee Shore Line at......CM

M to )fl»e posse selon of articles used 
by King Edward in thl* city:

“I notice," eald thl* gentlemen, "that 
th$r« are some of our cltleene, by 
whom a portion of the effects of the 
late Honorable Judge Qhipmsn are 
now owned, Imagine that they pomes* 
valuable sou venins of the visit of His 
Majesty King Edward VII. (then Hi* 
Roy«J Highness Prince of Weies), to 
thl* «èty In I860. Thl*, however, ls not 
true, fw not a single article of furni
ture owned by the tote Mrs. Ohlpm&n 
wa* used in the. suite of rooms pre
pared for the reception of His Royal 
Highness and occupied by 
he remained In St. John.”

An accurate statement of the fur
nishing so prepared for the use of our 
Prince, coming from one who had 
more to do with the furnishing than 
Any other person now living, might at 
this time be of Interest to your read
er*:

9 • •
- < U !Doubtless she found some

consolation In the posoosmloo of two 
cut Stoppers that were In the de
canters ln the Prince's room 
she entered it and could not be found 
after her departure, and “there were 
many others," Judging by the num
ber of small articles mleeiog from 
the rooms.

Sp raking on this subject to the Star 
this morning J. 8. Knowlae stated 
that ao far as he could remember the 
bedstead on which the Prince reposed 
was made by J. & G. Lawrence. The 
Prince of Wales’ feather was carved 
on thé head of the bed. The bedstead 
was Lfterwards sold at auction, prob
ably by Stewart & White, and was 
bought for the old Barnes Hotel, Prince 
William street, where it remained un
til the great Are. Mr. Knowles saÿs 
It was probably destroyed ln the lire.

f when

SPORTING NEWS.
HOCKEY.

Winnipeg» Win Stanley Cup.

world's hockey championship from the 
Shamrock club of Montreal, by defeating 
them two to one,,In the second game of the 
eçries. having Vhn the first game t 
to three. The game woe a very 
the ttore> at th* expiration of the tim

f him while

&
ie limit 
decided

Щ
manufacturers, supplied.all the goods 

X" Inf their line pladbd in these rooms, 
і Ж To Messrs. Robinson Д Thompson 

j of the Sheffield house, Market square,
- -was entrusted the order for stiver 
\ yore, cutlery, etc.

• Adam Young of Water street fur
nished the cooking stove, also all the 
kitchen utensils used except the crock-
^Francis Clementson of: Dock street 

supplied the china, gl 
ware, also vasee and other mantel or-

.\*p, SKATING.

The édle nlat jhl race between Fen Parker 
Len pab to Victoria rink, last evening, 

resulted Ifi a clean win for the latter, Par
ker quitting the race before Its conclusion. 
The men started from opposite sides of the 
rtok end for th* fiiot p o lape Parker gained 
until he was almost a quarter of » lap ln 
the lead. Then Laly spurted end gained 

, rapidly; and *«t the ‘ thirteenth lap was «bout 
tee feet ahead, at which stage Parker gave 
up and left the toe. Daly finished In the 

. time of 3.66, and received an ovation, being 
carried to the dressing room on the should
ers of his friends.

A half-mile race ОДкгееп Kd. Dalton and 
M. Walsh hoe been arranged for Thursday 
evening next. .

curling.
Bt. Andrews Defeat Thistles.

In the first place, every vestige of 
Mrs. Chlpman’s effects were removed 
from the rooms selected for the Prince’s 
occupation. The keys were handed to 
the late R. W. CrookAbenk, assistant 
receiver general, to whom was In
trusted the task of fitting up and fur- 
pishinjr same. t

The first work done was under the 
OupervlSlon of George F. Thompson, 
PÀtoter, whose employee did the paint
ing and decorating.

, The carpets, curtains, bed fumtoh- 
fags, etc., were supplied by Horsfall ft 
Sheraton, whp then did business on 
King street.

MRS. CARRIE NATION.

Her Own Account of Her Raid on the 
Wichita Saloons.

X

та«и, ці йгі&2?.~!зг їїїтца
BL Andrew». * у • ThlBtlea.

A. WetSàn. àâlp 1 Î6* Jae. Mitchell, skip 27 
W. A.Stewart, skip a W. R. Robinson,skip 10 
r.JP. C. Gregory. 1 Л л. ^Malcolm,

J. U. nomu. »Wp Я A. Macular.

Irews men by

♦r • EXPORTS.
Fft s»h Viola, for Now Haven-147,Ш ft 
la*K- 18.M0 ft ocantllng, 8,186 ft deala, 5,537 

> Cushing and 1 
STOCK MARKET.

Feb, 1.—Wal 
influenced. J>y

g to one per cent to Bt Paul. 
Local operators were encouraged by the at- 
t lid de of the foreign dealings, and opened 
the market for some stocks materially above 
yesterday's 
Рас ~

!»

MORNING'S NEWS.plank, 18,680 ft » 
ft hoards, Andre«AN AiNTONIO, Tex., Jan. 1L— 

Steve Brodde, the bridge jumper and 
, sporting man of New York, died hero 
! tonight of consumption.
■' jeteve" Brodie passes out of the ItfiS 
of New York after ten years of the 
moet widely disseminated self-adver
tisement ever achieved by a man who 
posaeesed nothing but mere assurance 
.to carry -him through. He began his 
really important career in 1885, when 
he took bis first big jump from Brook
lyn bridge. 91noe that time he has 
managed to keep hie name ln the news
papers by hook or crook, and in one 
way or another he accumulated a con
siderable fortune.

In 1879 Brodie made Ms bow as a 
professional pedestrian and saved 86.000 
from his wages In that sport. Then he 
married the daughter of & Confederate 
colonel, and In trying to get rich quick 
he lost his money on the race tracks. 
Then he -went Into the boot-blacking 
business on a wholesale sèale, became 
a street car conductor, saved three 
negro children from a fine and a few 
people from drowning. But these feats 
served him little until he began td 
jump from bridges. After he did that 
njfoney poured In upon him.

After his first great coup at bridge 
jumping he opened a saloon In the 
^oweiy and- straightway became an 
important person 1* New York. In 

889 he attempted to impose on the 
public by declaring that he had gone 
oyer Niagara In a timber suit, but 
tty!» fraud was exposed. He fehowed 
himself In dime museum*», made swim
ming matches, was visited by rich men 
and cultivated some by "students of 
sociology," who wrote their ‘Impres
sions" of him ln Illustrated magasines.

Then he weht on the stage, bought, 
réal elate and established a cottage 
at the seaside. His one serious ambi
tion ln his life was to efface the im
pression that he was "tough." In 
many way* he was an instrument of 
philanthropy to the unfortunate in the 
slums of New York, who will regret 
•his departure.

FROM WEDDING TO DEATH.

I ..15
■kip 16

F. 8. White, skip 19 J. F. Bbaw, .kip . .10 
D. J. M.Magee,skip 14 J. 8. Malcolm, skip 18 
John White, skip *8 B. -R. Willett, skip 18

•W* 8.

A Montreal despatch states that 
Portland і a- to be a Grand Trunk port 
alt thé year around.

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse to collecting 
funds tor the new Tabernacle church 
being erected at Hay market square.

The post office will be closed tomor
row In recognition of the day of 
mourning.

ІР Wall street—London

and earthen- skip 1І A. W. Sharp, skip 12

.....................щ, TBiai............
athletics at Buffalo.

NEW YORKl Mir; 1.—At a meeting of tne 
track and' field cbàtoptonehipa committee of 
the Metropolitan' Astoefstion of the Amateur 
Athletic Unt^ ‘held here last night, it was 
decided to hold' thé >«Metropolitan champion
ship mceâlng of thè- A.-' A. U. at Buffalo 

i8*r the atlspicek‘df the Pan-American 
poeltion. oh July 17, • Entries for the reg

ular 15 eVenlt *m hh kltieed July 2, 1901.
BRtlKR A YtBfcOHD.

CHICAGO, Feb, ii—Eugene Bllee, a 
man dtatspee runrie>,,at the University 
Chicago, yesterday, broke the In-door 
for toe -Wnretoi Irqi-kf, mile run, doing thewr дас e“

’ 1 * THE RING.
Shkfk^y'a Society Lion.

Sharkey dt Hot fibriukp Is working indus- 
tndusly evéry môi*hlng, taking long r 
over the тої ptalpa and working with the 
Wiser IlfihtS >t present there. A couple of 
days ago he assisted Mayor Beldlng In en
tertaining » tlilting board of trade from a 
Kansas town, an* is popular with the whole 
cltf. He is-becoming A "society lion" about 
the hotels, and the fact that his ear Is re
ported unsightly does' not ln any manner 
affect his position' ta too hearts of toe fair

ToSal...to.
stocks materially above 

Ml prices. Heavy block* of the 
iclfi.es and Southern stocks were absorbed. 

Bout horn Pacific, after touching 494. re
tell 4 per cent on heavy selling. Bt Paul 

gained a point В and 
a few transactions to 

lifted! aha

serket opened strong; Amn 8 
and. W., 444: Atchison, 494; Atchison pfd, 
874; В and Q. 1454: В and 0. 904; B R T, 
ГЧ: Con Tob, 45; Brie, 28%; Federal Steel. 
444 to 44%; L and N, 894: Mo 
N P. 824: Peo Gas, 994; Readin

All I have mentioned were -hired 
from the merchants named and 
moved by them after the departure of 
His Royal Highness.

The pictures placed on the walls of 
the rooms were loaned by our citl- 

A selection from thoee offered

and M
ran up quickly on a

Some of the epecinltl 
Including Sugar and 

The stock market 1

82.
ІУ.

arp-
ilt BiSch. Georgia, which arrived at Apal

achicola yesterday from Ponce, Is load
ing lumber for Bt. John.

As the Free Public Library will be 
closed tomorrow, Saturday, books will 
be changed today.

No. 2 Company, R. C. A., will meet 
this evening at the Carleton drill shed 
for issue of clothing.

Str. Peter Jepeon left Philadelphia 
thist morning for this port with another 
cargo of coal.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of St. Stephen’*, church Will ‘ 
meet this evening ln the kuHee* room. 
Topic, Faithfulness.

The regular quarterly, meeting.of Bt. 
Andrew’s society -will be held Febru
ary 7 at 8 o’clock in the Oddfellows’

fresh-
Рас,». Si
Tob, lib:

of
rdP. 824: Peo Gas, W4: 

idtn|^let pfd. 724; R I

•wr* “d ’■691 
COTTON.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Cotton tuturee open-fi. -S$; *Я«. °?.s:
АЯ*|^1* l8:00B Die *■** bld: °Ct’ 8 08: N0T’

It.Iidrepaired It. Then I turned end ehlv- 
ered a large mirror which reflected 
the nasty picture, and after using all 
of the rock* I carried I took the load
ed саїїе and broke the bottles of fine 
brandies and wines. They had an 
elegantly fitted bar, and I demolished 
it pretty thoroughly."

1524

} MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. noon.-Wall Street- 

Money on call steady at 2; prime mercantile 
;kr. 34 to 44 per cent; sterling exchange 
Iter, $4.874 to 4.88 for demand, and at

FORETOLD BY ТЕЄ LA.
1. A system of wireless telegraphy 

by which a message c*n be sent 
around the world.

2. Electrical production of ocoae for 
sterilising water, to rid ft of Its many 
Impurities.

3. The manufacture of artificial food 1 
toy oxidised hydhoge'ru

5. The flying machine will be a fact.
It Will not bring universal 
•onto Suppose. Some nation will'rule 
the air as well ah the sea. •

Б. Future developments will tend to 
dhniritoh the number of Individuals 
engaged in battle. This will bring In
to n$e a machine which can be oper
ated by the fewest possible Individuals.

6. The perfection otf the télauto- 
maton, a machine having all Its bod
ily movements controlled from a dis
tance without wires. Telaubounties are 
applicable to any machine that moves 
on the land, in water or In the air.

И» The transmîtes! on of electrical 
energy through the earth without a 
wire.

8. A system to draw energy from 
the sun.

9. The electrolytic process 
tracting Iron from ore and molding It 
Into required forme without fuel con
sumption.

10. The electrolytic manufacture of 
aluminum and Its gradual extermina
tion of copper, and, poesfitoly, Iron.

11. A Self-acting engine capable 61 
deriving energy from its own motion.
—Success.

LANCASHIRE TRADE GOING.

(Toronto Mali)
Lancashire Is on the eve of losing 

part of Its textile machinery Industry.
Belgium to beginning the manufac
ture of spindles and flyers, of which 
hitherto Lancashire has had almost a 
monopoly.

Works have recently been erected 
In Belgium and machines Imported 
from '-«ancashlre for the making of 
these aH-Important engines of the tex
tile Industry. The machines are be
ing erected under the supervision of 
Lancashire men. and Belgium hopes 
soon to supply its own wants, anft 
possibly those of the continent gener
ally, for Russia, Austria, Italy, France 
and Germany, as well aa Belgium» ere 
now among Lancashire’s competitors
in the textile trade. ,,Vr.n.7,mn ^ » ■■ .. ш ■

Textile machinery Importers In Lan- 4iî£°rôtV^i ’sS* 'wilStt 
caahire lut yeer exported about SI- Laviiier ha. ™ii»n*>nrt M. rto-ortü Ггііі ™ 
000,000 worth of goods. Australia and n*xt summer will visit British

Columbia and the Yukon Instead.

P»r
•fSfiWV 
14.85 «è rate*,

bills.
days; postedto 4 tor

14.834*40 8кЛ*И 

bar silver, 60% : M 
went bond* v/sak.

sixty à
f°er4,8er 1 ^o+ks.

Jame* Casey, a member of the Detroit Вам 
Ball Club, met William J: Clarke of the Bal
timore American Association Club the other 
day and said that he had been Informed that 
Mr. Freedman wanted him to play with the 
New York Club this yeAr. He said he could 
not consider the proposition, as he had prom
ised to remain with the Detroit Club, and 

пфгісап League Club

cUU
62 to w;rtlflrates, t 

dollars, 47;

LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, Feb. 1, 4 p. m —Consols for 

money, 96 П-16; Consols lor the account, 9i; 
Atchison, 604: Can Pae, 82; St Paul, 156; 
Illinois Central, 1294; Louisville, 91; U P. 
pM, 86; N Y C, 1484: Erie, 294: Penna. 76?

36%: bar silver steady, 28d per ounce; 
money, 44 to 6 per cent. The rate of dis
count to ton open market for short bills 
4 to 4; do, three months' bills, 4 1-16 to

Rhodes, Currey ft Co. have purchas
ed the Bourinot property at Sydney, 
and will commence at once the erec
tion of a whanf, which with Improve
ments will cost a/bout $30,000.

Two arrests were made by the police 
last night for assault, William Burns 
for assaulting Madge Hughes, and 
Maggie Denaoo far assaulting Lizzie 
Denooo.

м;„,еМь&
Just alter, the. Worcester Club 

James Deièiapty to Chicago. Jew 
came along wlfh, а в offer of $1,600 for the 
>lsyer. Burkett ' aa|d h* was authorised to 
throw In Hughey And Due low, but It was too 

New York and Bôeton have also been 
after pelehanty. Boston offered $1,000, for 
him and New York still lees. It Is thought 
Chicagd paid $2.000 (pr. the player. In spite 
of all which a Syracuse writer Is bold to 
■ay that hé âoeaû’t believe the young man ls 
worth $1,000. Parant of Providence I 
valuable. • •
" An effort Із being made 
weight boxers in England 1 
According to the London 
Haggerty has offered 
ana a sterling stiver and 

by ihe beat

ad sold 
Burkett

late.

LAUD AIT REST. Fjfo

Obsequies of the Late Col. Beverley 
Robinson. The members of No. 8 company, 3rd 

regiment, "C" artillery, who are to 
take ip#ft°4n tiie salute on Saturday, 
ill meetrat the drill shed, Fort Howe, 

thte evtttfgg.

Btr. Alladdln leaves this mcrnlng for 
Philadelphia to bring another cargo of 
coal here. Wednesday night one of the 
crew of this vessel fell and broke one 
of his arms.

to develop heavy- 
!□ a novel manner, 

n Sporting Life, Jack 
$750 as prize money 

gold belt to be com- 
heavywelghts. The 

money will be divided as follows: Win
ner, $500 and belt: second, $150; the remain
ing $100 among the beaten.'.men. It is pro- 
weed, too, that tire preliminaries be limited 

to В rounds each, and the finals to 15 rounds.

(Fredericton Gleaner, Thursday.)
All that was mortal of the late Coi.

Beverly Rdbinson was tenderly told 
away at the Church of England ceme
tery at Nashw&aksto this afternoon, 
and notwithstanding the severe enow 
storm prevailing the obsequies were 
largely attended. As the body lay at 
the residence of Mrs. Klngdon it was 
yesterday gazed upon for the last time 
by, very many friends of the deceased.

The casket was a particularly hand- 
one with massive columned cor

and textile mountings.
The cortege toft the bishop’s resi

dence at 1 o'clock and proceeded to 9t. burial. 
John* church sit N&ahwaaksls, where 
a Solemn service was celebrated by 
the rector. Rev. W. Benson Bellies.
His Lordship Bishop. Klngdon also tak
ing port in the service. The pallbear
ers were A. F. Street, E. B. Winslow,
». В» Rsdnsford, R. D. Wllmot, "M. P.,
F. B. Coleman and IA.-Col. boggle.
The principal mourners were the blsh- 
op, F. P. Robinson, Delaney Robinson, 
and T. Barclay Rdbinson and J. Morris 
Robinson of Bt. John. The remains 
worts interred in the cemetery adjoin
ing St. John* church.

ted forpet
РГІA double wedding with a tragic end 

was • that of the two brothers Frans 
and Anton Palotay, wiho married two 
sisters named Anna and Merle Bencs?' 
in the Marmaros comitate, in Hun
gary, Says a Buda-Pekt letter of Jab. 
12th. After the couples hod been un
ited in vyedlook at the church th$y 
started ln a sleigh on a visiting trip 
to old and feeble relatione living in 
the neighboring villages before again 
Joining their guests at the weddlflk 
breakfast. This is the custom, and 
the happy couples wished to moke ho 
exception. 7,

On approaching the 'forest of Borgo- 
twel the sleigh was attacked by two 
wolvea. The driver, relying on the 
"Peed Of his horses, wanted to , get 
»wp,y, but one of the bridegrooms drew 
hto revolver and shot

MEN QUEEN ELIZABETH REFUSED.Joseph Simon, a Hebrew, well known - - 
lu Ht. J^hn, wae thrown from a sleigh 
at Sommeralde Wedrieeday night. 5p»® wh<tn 
sleigh, heavily loaded passed over 
him, crushing him to death. Hie re
mains will be brought to BL John for

Qeeen Elisabeth beganh to have suitors 
thirteen months old, and the ’ 

profession of filecomflted gentlemen ends 
only when rbe was so far advanced in years 
that the Idea of marriage became ridiculous. 
For. reasons of, state It Vа8 important that 
■he sheeM marry,"bier ministère tearing more 
than anything elan, tbs storms of a disputed 
succession. So, ose by one, kings and 
princes, lords, gentlemen and commoners.

them і

» t
Wednesday evening, at the residence 

of J. A. Ring, St. James street, W. Б., a 
his daughter, Ethel L., wae united In 11 
marriage to Wm. L. Urquhart. Hie 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wm. 
Penna. Mr. and Mrs. UrquhaiH. will 
reside on Lancaster street

tore. • They were (m 
to, emllad sighed

Wact " wis", ttiotigh àdrplratlon was aa 

necessary to this strange woman as food, 
though flattery-was never tqw> grow, nor 
adoration ever too palpably assumed, when 
It came tf marriage she balked! Again and

recited. QMgratntotMhs offered—when this 
Incorrigible spinster would declare hysten- 
cally thsyéh^cooM nOt; and would not!—

NTRBAL; UsJ «.—The chairman and 
fiosrd of Inrtotitoltllk goVeftmrs of the Royal 
Canadian Hm*Mè 4weefatlon have unani
mously awafde* medals to Lloyd Cheney, 
Arthur Cheney ahd’Francis A. C|*ney for 
cotsplcoous braVet-y in" saving (free men 
hem the wrecked Onhdoner Velma, from, 
Murr Ledges, N. -B./ OstoMr 18, 1906!

oet of
over-and

The following successfully passed the 
preliminary examination for compet
ence In pharmacy at the Market build- 
in» yesterday: John B. Moore, Nor
man L. MoGloan, W. E. Ptytwell, Wm. 
Laskey, w. J. ПигісЦ, of St. John; 
Haymond Lege re, of Shedlac, and God
frey Nemmheun, of St. Sephen, There 
are live students to pass their final ex- 
a min allons today. The board of ex
aminers comprise E. Clinton Brown, 
Dr. L. C. Allison, W. H. Mowatt and 
Chsa. K. Short.

moved to the steamboat that carried 
the Wince from Kothesay to Fred
ericton.

The dinner service used at the ban
quet. also an the steamer, wee a 
large double set of green and gold 
pattern. This was purchased by the 
late Richard Simonds. and afterwards 
sold at auction by Richard Seely to 
the late Hon. Timothy Warren Anglin.

proprietor of the St John 
and divided with Thomas 
this city.
at the same thee sold the 

set used by the Prince at the

one of the 
brutes. Instantly a herd, of wtilvee, 
Whloh, exasperated by the cold wea
ther, had advanced to the border at 
the forest, kttecfcsd the party, the 
driver escaped tp the top of a tree, 
but the two couples became the prey 
of the infuriated beasts 

A, search party of the wedding 
guests, who had tired of waiting, found 
the driver almost frosen to death on 
the tree, and discovered part of the 1 
remains of the four victime. ,

M<i

UP RIVER NOTES. , 

Interesting Items Gleaned From Yes
terday’s Fredericton Papers.

Geo. W. Hoe** and A. J. Gregory 
are confined to their homes by the 
prevailing grtppe,

Mrs. R, F. Randolph entertained a 
few friends at live o’clock tea yes-

\ *■
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Funeral from Trinity church at 3 ,. 
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month:
Perkin an
to tfijr ruins of M. 8sxe * Sons, wholesale 
c£îb,!ng establishment, the structure to 
which th* $3,500,000 firs of Jaunàry 38ГО 
started .

house. It was of Moslac
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MEMORIAL SERVICES.
====*=№==

WANT ADS. SP* A Big Cut in the Price
I TALL and

WINTER
Fleece Lined Slum and Drawers,

pwThe Cup «
A memorial her vice, attended by the 

George’s Society, the Soria of Eng- 
1 ahd 62nd St. John Fualkere, will

!<Г?Х 2In order to be of as much ser
vice as possible to the working 
people of St. John, the STAR will 
insert ШВЕ all advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
othpr Want Ads. there will be a 
small charge.

st.
II land mUNDERWEAR.be held In Trinity church on Satur

day at 10.30. The Very Rev. the Dean 
of Fredericton will preach.

An offertory will be taken on behalf 
of the fund being raised to erect a 
monument In memory of the New 
Brunswick soldiers fallen In South 
Africa. ’ j ■

Clergy intending to take part In the 
service are requested to meet In the 
school house.

The music will be rendered by the 
united choirs of Trinity and ’Si. РАиГе 
church.

Proper Psalms, xxlH.; xxvld., xllx:; Те 
Deum, Woodward, E flat; anthem, 
"What Are These," Stearns; hymns,
470. Î47.

That cheers blit 
not inebriates.

m

PROCLAMATION.
Former price $1.00 Suit, NOW only 89c. Suit.Wh.ro» it bu pi weed Almighty God to

мкеїпвль -sEgSJZ.
°ry. end Whereas Saturday, the second day 
of February now next eneutbs has been 
iMd for the obsequies of her lata Majesty.

Read the Ads. 

in the Star. rCanadian Lambs’ wool Shins and Drawers,
~ Fortner price $1.30 Suit, NOW only $1.00 Suit.

►

«&7Hsp
opportunity of testifying their sorrow end 
their sympathy In common with all thes»3E araasi 3 raF

Now Therefore. I do proclaim that Satur
day next is set apart in thU clfy as a day 
of genetal mourning to b* observed by an 
peisohs throughout the city, sod upon that 
day pll cttlaens are requested to abstain front

Dated the SMh day of January, in 
of our Lord 1901.

. JOHN W. DANIEL. 
Mayor of the City of Bt John.

I
The most fitting beverageat 

dinner table is 8. R.
5iHeavy Lambs’ Wool Shirts and Draw rs,The authorities of the Mtorion 

church have arranged for a serviceLOCAL NEWS.your
Blend Tea,

In memory Of her late Majesty on
Former price $1,60 Suit, NOW only $1.20 Suit. 

“ $1.90 >
, Other kinds of Underwear at greatly reduced prices.

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock. This vmemorial will take the form of a aol-The Star’s telephone numbers are;— 
Editorial rooms, 1117; business office.

a u $1.60 “emn celebration of the Eucharist, at 
which, bo doubt, a i large choir and 
congregation will assist and a con
siderable number of persons will re
ceive the holy communion. The ser
vice will be fully choral, and a brief 
address will be given. Clergymen who 
desire to be present In surplices will 
have seats provided 1* the chancel, 
and members of other congregations 
will be heartily welcomed.

CORNED 
BEEP. . .

26.

The Star will be Issued tomorrow, 
and will contain reports of the funer
al of the late Queen.

A. L. Spencer's dancing assemblies 
have been postponed till Saturday, 8th 
February, on account of the queen's

HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLIN,FOR ALI.HXM0D HI.ANTOOR,

Papers Have Been Served on Rev. J. 
O. Morley at the Instance of 

Miss Carrie Drew.

YOU’LL LIKE IT.
Remember : Market open till 10 

o’clock Friday evening and aloeed Sa
turday. Poultry, Meats, Vegetables. 
^ Fresh ground bones (for hens).

Successors to Fraser* Fraser &. Co., 40 to 42 King St.
(Opposite Royal Hotel) ISt. John, N. B.

The Presbyterian churches of the 
dity will hold a Joint memorial ser
vice for our late lamented Queen on 
Saturday morning at 10.30. Dr. Ma
crae will preach and all the city min
isters will take part. The service will 
be held In St. Andrew's church.

A. B. Oopp was elected by acclama
tion yesterday to succeed the late W. 
W. Wells as member for Westmorland 
in the provincial legislature.

Carrie Drew has entered suit against 
Rev. J. O. Morely, B. A., pastor of Bt. 
Philip's A. M. E. church, for slander. 
It appears that Miss Drew, who was a 
member of that body, is alleged to 
have circulated Reports derogatory to 
the character of the pastor and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Morley, It will be 
remembered, were married In at. Phil
ip's church early last summer. Miss 
Drew was summoned before a tribunal 
of the church to answer to the charge 
of uttering slander against the clergy
man. 6he did not appear to answer 
to the charge, and last Sunday Mr. 
Morley, with all the formalities at
tending that ceremony, expelled the 
lady from the membership and com
munion of the church. Miss Drew at 
once sought legal redress, and Wednes
day evening the clergyman was serv
ed with papers on a charge of slander 
Instituted by Mies Drew through her 
solicitor, John Kerr. Chapman ft Til
ley have been retained by the de
fendant.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.S. Z. DICKSON
The regular gymnasium classes of 

the T. M. C. A. will not be held to
morrow.

COUNTRY MARKET. QUAKER QATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

The Salvation army will conduct a 
special memorial,serviee out of respect 
to our late sovereign, Queen Victoria, 
at Mill street barracks on Saturday 
evening, 7.30 p. m., led by Adjutant 
Holman of Toronto, assisted by a 
staff of officers. There will be Spe
cial music and singing suitable for 
the occasion. All are welcome to at
tend.

The union memorial service Satur
day morning In the Main street Bap
tist church, north end, will be par
ticipated in by the Baptists, Meth
odists, Free Baptists and Christians. 
Rev. David Long and Rev. Geo. Steel 
will deliver addresses, and the other 
clergymen will take part in the ser
vice. Music will be furnished by a 
choir drawn from all the churches.

A union memorial 
held In Centenary church on Satur
day at 10.30 a. m. The opening de
votional exercises will be conducted 
by Rev. C. T. Phillips, Rev. Ira Smith 
will deliver an address, the lessons 
will be read by Rev. R. R. Moroon and 
Dr. Ray and the closing prayer will 
be by Rev. R. W. WèddalL The pre
sident of the Evangelical Affiance, 
Rev. Dr. Read, will preside. The con
gregations of the different churches 
interested will be present and their 
choirs trill uiftte In the service of 
praise.
music is under preparation. The pub
lic will be welcome.

At tomorrow's mémorial service in 
Centenary church the following music 
will be rendered:

"What ore these that are Arrayed." 
Stainer.—(Choir).

"Nd Shadows Yonder,"—Choir, Miss 
Trueman, soloist.

Chant, "Blessed are the Dead."— 
Cbofcr.

Solo. "He Giveth His Beloved Sleep," 
Aft—Gershon S. Mayes.

Organ—Beethoven’s funeral march. 
Dead Match In “Saul."—Miss Alice 

Hea, organist.

The Main street Baptist church quar
tette, which has been reorganized, will 
sing several appropriate selections at 
tomorrow's union memorial service in 
Main street church. The personnel of 
the quartette Is Messrs. Dunham and 
Dr. Roberts, basses; Messrs. Langan 
and R. Roes tenors.

At St. John’s church tomorrow 
morlng a memorial service will take 
place at 10.30. The service appointed 
by the bishop will be read, and the 
rector will preach. The special music 
to he performed will include Spohr's 
"Bleet are the Departed," ал<$ 
Bridge's setting of Tennyson's "Cross
ing the Bar."

The artillery will attend the service 
in S(. John's church tomorrow mom-
toff. _____

The First Co. ("Pioneers") and the 
Third Co. ("Scots”) of the Boys’ Brig
ade will attend, the memorial service 
In St. Andrew's church on Saturday. 
They will assemble at their respective 
headquarters not later than 10 o.clock 
a. m.

TOMORROW’S MILITARY TRIB- 
UTEfl.

Lieut.-Col Jones has Issued orders 
for a salute of 81 runs from Dorches
ter battery tomorrow afternoon. It 
wll «be fired by capta. Baxter and W. 
B. Foster and XAeut. Drake, with two 
non-commissioned officers and ten run
ners. each from Nos. 2 and 3 batteries.

The detachments will parade at the 
battery at 3-М ». m. The run» will be 
fired at Interval» bt one minute ter- 
mtnatlnr at eunaet. In consequence of 
these new ordero from Ottawa the 3rd 
Regiment Canadian Artillery will par
ade to St. John (Stone) church at 10.30 
o'clock, to attend divine service. The 
members of the regiment are request
ed te attend at the drill shed for Issue 
of uniforms tonight.

THUS. WILLIAMSON DEAD. 
Thomas Williamson, the wall-known 

baggage master at Hampton, who 
trune to tile hospital some weeks ago 
and underwent an operation for some 
Internât trouble, died at hie home In 
(Hampton this forenoon. Mr. Wllltam- 

, ■■■ . eon hid been baggage master at
P. CARNIVAL Hampton for many yearn and was a

• j u ■. - great favorite with tht travelling

aSSETSs йгїїГїЖ
Some novel features have eral children, all living at Hampton.

beau added, sed.lt.la expected that the.crowd .--------a----------------
oa the lee wilt be the largeet for вишу ei*Q Ш0Й MOVEMENTS.

The new Furness line steamer Loyal
ist left Glasgow at < o'clock yesterday 
afternoon for St. John direct.

The Manchester Une steamer Man
chester Importer arrived m Halifax at 
В o'clock this morning, and will pro
ceed to St. John as soon as her work 
at Halifax Is completed.

of'st.—THE— \Andrew's Curl
ing Club are requested to meet at the 
club rooms at 7.30 sharp this evening. 
Important.

The members

Bank ot New Brunswick
—WILL OPEN—

A Savings Bank Depart
ment at their offices on Prince 
William Street on

M0MDAY, 28th JANUARY.
Three per cent, interest will 

be paid and deposits will be 
subject to withdrawal without 
notice.

Tlhe sleigh drive to have been held by 
Victoria section, T. of H. ft T., this 
evening has been postponed till the 
evening of Friday next, Feb. 8th.

Street Superintendent Martin had 
twenty-five teams and a large num
ber of men engaged this rriorning 
clearing off enow from the streets.

Fifteen teams and about half a 
hundred men are engaged under Fore- 
map Winchester, clearing Main, street, 

end, of enow.

Christie

Wholesale jH. F. FINLEY I Dock
0“1у. I Successor to Joseph Finley. / ®treet-

PATENT FLANGER.

Car Tracer Irving came over the 
Te mis coûta railway yesterday from# 
Edmonston, says the Transcript, and 
was very much Interested In the work 
done by the Crocket patent flanger. 
This is a device attached to the engine 
truck and operated by the driver from 
the cab, and does its work quite as 
well as the old style car flanger. There 
Is no car to haul, no man to pay to op* * 
erate It, and Is worked In front of the 
driving wheels, giving the entire train 
a clear rail. It must be a vast econ
omy In flanging the tracks besides 
avoiding any chance of the train stick
ing in -the snow. On inquiry it to 
learned Jt has been in use on the Tern
is coûta railway for three years, and 
the old style flanger cars discarded 
and put into traffic. x

FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Seventy Families Homeless and 
Much Property Destroyed.t ELECTION CASE.

Argument of the Counsel On This Morning.
says la grippe 

is very prevalent in north end, but not 
any more so than at this time last 
year, or the year before.

William I
aasfw* I, NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—The extent of 

the destruction wrought by the con
flagration which destroyed nearly a 
whole block of buildings at 31st street 
and First avenue, last night, could be 
belter appreciated when day dawned 
this morning. Of the huge factory of 
the William Wlcke Company, nothing 
but a pile of smoking debris remained. 
Other property destroyed was the six 
sttMty factory building on East 32nd 
street The five, story tenements at 
546 and 648 First aven-ue, the five 
story tenement 402 East 31st street; 
Jackson's Iron foundry, extending, 
from 403 East 31st street to the river, 
and a two story brick building on 31st 
street occupied by the Swift Dressed 
Beef Company. The property destroy
ed includes the tenement at 660 and 
652 First avenue, 522 and 524 First

We are closing out all our
Men’s, Women's

The argument In the ReeUgouche 
matter before Judge McLeod we# heard this 
morning. A O. Earle, K. C., for the re
spondent, submitted that the proceedings 
were improperly entitled In the supreme 
court and should be entitled 1n the election 
court. He contended that a new court was 
cteated of dominion Jurisdiction by the Con
troverted Elections Act. He also took toe 
point that the service was defective, claim
ing that the act requires the service of an 
original notice of presentation of petition, 
while a copy was served in this instance; 
aleo that the service of all the papers was 
bad, as the papers returned by the constable 
who served them were not exhibited to the 
respondent at the time of service. Another 
objection le that the order extending the timq 
for service waa made on Ineuflclent grounds,, 
the petitioner not having shown due dili
gence in attempting to effect servies. ? 

J. В. M. Baxter, for the petitioner, was, 
first point at recess, contend-» 

Ion parliament had con- 
ion upon the

Chief Kerr received tills morning 
the resignation of John Montague 
from the position of engineer of No. 
6 Fire Company.

, son of
rtock, died yesterday of pneu

monia. He waa twenty years old. 
H. P. Wetmore of St. John to bis

and Children’s

Felt Boots, 
Shoes,

and Slippers
AT COST.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Donald Munroe otFl
W<

M

The Star to Indebted to George W. 
Parker, general agent of the Confed
eration Life association, top a very 
convenient little memorandum book 
with calendar» for 1901, 1902 and 190$.

Dominion Lodge of Orangemen will 
meet tonight In their hall, Slmomde 
street, north end. On Tuesday even
ing in Orange Hall, Germain street, 
the St. John County Lodge will meet 
in regular session.

A special programme of

THEIR PARENTS WERE WORRIED

Two young lads, Thomas Connell 
and Ernest Belbin, of Harrison street, 
north end, left home Wednesday fore
noon to go skating. When supper- 
time arrived they did not show up. 
and even at bed time they were still 
absent. Knowing their boys had gone 
away with the Intention of skating, 
the parents became very anxious, and) 
feared they had fallen through the 
ice somewhere, 
boys returned. They had walked to 
MUklsh and had spent the night there 
at the home of Mrs. McCutcheon, a

answering the 
log that the domln 
ferred Jurledtcth 
without creating a new court 

Dri A. A. Stockton, K. C., al 
the petitioner.

The argument was adjourned until 2.13

supreme court 
so appears for avenue.

About 70 families were rendered 
homeless by the burning of the tene-

the north side of 30th street, between 
First avenue and the river was still 
burning fiercely at 7 o'clock this morn
ing, but the firemen with three power
ful streams from a fire-boat and two 
streams from an engine, were able to 
keep the flames from extending further 
at that point.

Policeman Thos.. J. Fitzpatrick and 
John Mullln, on reserve duty at the 
Are, were reported missing today. 
August Sohwendeman, 35 years old, to 
reported missing. He was last seen on 
the roof of the Wlcke factory building.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Bockhout’a lumber yard on

HND65 Brussels Street, St John. AOCÏMÎNT.NORTH
Mourning brooches, badges and stick 

pins have been received by F. A. Dyke- 
man & Co., and can be had at their 
store tonight, so that they may be 
worn tomorrow'. This firm have also 
received an express shipment of men's 
mourning ties—black and royal purple.

The Carletom Cornet band will have 
new uniforms In a few weeks. They 
are to be of light blue cloth with black 
piping—a very pretty combination. 
There are twenty-seven uniforms In 
all, and will be made by William Tur
ner, the north qnd tailor.

Ja nes Johnston, of Erin street, a 
soldier of th) first contingent, who was 
laid up at his home on account of 
the re-opening of the bullet wound In 
Me leg. to able to be about again, al
though the sore limb has hot yet 
quits healed.

A lad named Guitlfoyle, residing on 
Chapel street, north end, had his up
per lip and face badly cut on Wednes
day evening while sliding down hill. 
He was lying full length on Ms sled, 
and colliding with a telegraph pole 
burst the flesh almost to the gums. 
Several stitches were taken In the 
wound by Dr. W. F. Roberts.

Charles Sisson, living at the home of 
William Kelly,Poklok,chopped hto hand 
very seriously yesterday while pre
paring kindling. The gash bled pro
fusely, until surgical assistance arriv
ed. Mr. Sisson will be disabled for 
some time.

DAVID CONNELL, Thursday noon the

JlfiMtftpINO. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
Jibfrnd 47 Waterloo St.. St Jobs, N. B. 
Horses Boarded on 

Horses and Carriages on 
at short notice.

Reasonable Terms; 
Hire; Fine Fit-outs

Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.
Telephone 98.

THEIR LAST JUG.
TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 1.—McAllister, 

Death, Campbell and Kerr today entered 
state prlsoi and began serving their sen
tences for the rape and murder of the Pat- 
ei son mill girl. Before entering the prison 
Death requested that they have a drink, and 
all four were taken Into a u ear by saloon, . 
where each had several drinks of hot whis
key. After the usual. preliminaries they 
were placed in cells. They will he auignedk. 
to some kltd of works as their sentence calls > 
for haid

■OLD CO.’S LEHIGH, 
Nut, Egg and

Broken Coal
-LANDING FOR-

FIGHTING IN ABYSSINIA.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Carlo, a&ya severe fighting is report
ed In Abyssin 1г. The casualties are 
said to number seven thousand.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—The foreign of
ficials know nothing of any difficulty 
In King Menelike's territory. But it to 
not unlikely they think that certain 
malcontent chiefs may have taken ad
vantage of King Menelike's absence 
from the capital to foment an insur
rection.

HAVRE, Feb. 1.—Arrived, steamer 
L’Aquainte, from New York.

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS.

On Sunday afternoon Rev. R. H. A. 
Haelam, curate of St. John's church, 
will begin his series of Four Appeals 
to Manhood, In the Y. M. CL A. rooms. 
The subjects for the course are; Feb. 
8—Inclination v. Aspiration. Feb. 10. 
—Temptation. Feb. 17.—Victory. Feb. 
24.—The Man of Reality.

CHURCH OPENING POSTPONED.

A.

SHOT HIMSELF. !
J. S. GIBBON & CO., YORK. Feb. 1.—John P. Mason, 48 

years old, defaulting clerk of the Continental 
National Bank, who was to have been call* 
for examination today, committed suicide by 
shooting himself In the head.

NEW
в 1-2 CHARLOTTE STREET. 

•MYTHE STREET (Hear North Wharf)

The formal adoption of a branch of 
the McDonald Sloyd Manual Train
ing System In Summerslde public 
schools took place Tuesday afternoon 
and was attended by a good represent
ation of citizens who showed Interest 

new method of training the'*

>

Jan. 3L—No. 3 Bearer Corn
ed an ambulance wagon, one 

at Woodstock for the Canadfha 
tele Is thoroughly up-

MONTREAL 
ІМУ hae recetv 
of five built 
government 
to-date.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Carleton Baptist church, which 

to have been re-opened next Sun
day, will not be re-opened till Feb. 
10th. The postponement to-dus to the 
non-arrival of some of the fixtures for 
the interior arrangement of the church.

Inof the stockholders of JAMES PENDER ft 
CO., Ltd., will be held at the Office of the 
Company, Charlotte street extension, to the 
City of Saint John, on WEDNESDAY. 6th 
day of February, 1961, at S o’clock, p. 
for the Election of Directors sad such ether 
business as may legally come before seen

young.

The remains of Patrick Rogers, of 
Halifax, arrived on the Quebec ex
press today, and were taken to the 
late gentleman's son's home, that of 
James Rogers, on City Road. Serv
ices and burial will take place tomor
row.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY.

in reply So an inquiry, there being 
some doubt here concerning the mat
ter, the Star's Ottawa correspondent 
wired this afternoon that the govern
ment had proclaimed tomorrow a pub
lic holiday.

WALTER O. PURDY. 
Secretary and TrtMUrer. TO SET THE STAR I,A 8

Mr. SPEAKER RAINVILLE.
The master and crew of the Ameri

can schooner Annie and' Louise Lock- 
wood, Which left this city about a fort
night Ago for New York were quite 
badly frost bitten before 
had proceeded far. It was a bitter cold 
day when she sailed and Ca.pt. William 
Henderson of Adelaide street, north 
end, has written home that he and 
hto crew suffered greatly by the cold.

MONTREAL. Feb. 1.—The premier 
has announced that Aid. H. B. Rain
ville, M. L. A., for St. Lotite division 
of Montreal will be the next speaker 
of the legislative assembly.

PERSONALS.

Miss Mabel Pugeley left today for 
St. John, where she will be the gfcest 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Pugeley for a 
few weeks.—Amherst Press.

George B. Williams, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A,,- to confined to hto House 
wlthh a sevfere fttack of grippe.

MORE HEIRS. , .

If you want the STAR delivered at your 

house itrtlie city or suburbs at'6 cents per 

week, cut this out, write in blank spaces 

below your name and street number, and semi

or mail it to the Sun Printing Company, or 
telephone number 2fr and a boy will call for it.

the schooner

SCARLET FEVER EPIDEMIC.

MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—Four hundred 
cases of a.arlet fever have been re
ported by the clvlo inspectors outride
of the oases In the hoepltal. la mo* ^ John „„ toe

KHAKI MEN, ATTENTION! K*?'

Not* ecqtto and Prince Edward Is
land. ThSvrObJeto Is tfr people Patow 
tine and the Holy Land with the perse
cuted Jews of; the European countries.

w .Joseph Trimble, of Paradise Row, a 
highly respected cltlsen and a staunch 
support vr ef the St. John Presbyter- 
lan ch irch, passed peacefully into 
rest late yesterday, after an extend
ed Illness of bronchial affection. Mr. 
Trimble was a native of Scotland and 
by triade a machinist. He leaves a 
son, two unmarried daughters, and one 
married daughter, Mrs. Fotherlng- 
h-un, wife of Rev. T. F. Fotherlng- 
ham, of Hase» street.

Mr. Blautoton, who Is endeavoring 
to Inspire a lively interest In the 
Zionist movement among the Hebrew

a '
^Mow^belrs^to^tite mythical forty ^million

whose maternal relative rejoiced to the 
lucky name of Crowell, and her toother.

Members of the Canadian conting
ents are invited to parade with the 

62z>d Saint John Fusiliers, and accom
pany the regiment to Lie memorial

h. H. a.
Greet prepare 

Haymarket Bquservice at Trinity church. The non?
commissioned officers and men at the 
regiment are specially requested to be 
at the Drill shed at 9 o’clock sharp, as 
new great coats are to be Issued afid 
fitted; 'X

which le to 
Monday even!

NAMEі
Annie Denaco of Sheffield street was 

fined $20 In the police court this ійоп 
lng for assaulting Ussfs Denaco. She 
went to JaU for two months with hard 
labor. William Burns, for assaulting 
Margery Hughes, was remanded, 
drunk paid $4.

OT. JOHN TONIGHT.

STREET NOMeeting of Dominion L. O. L, at 
Orange Hall, ffimonds street, north A
end.m .. V.V \f-
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